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XVE IL :According to the Postmnaster-Geiieral's calcu- much neglected, to the great loss of both in-

WEalia lation the loss would be about $700,000. But dividuals and the State. But why confine the

Lter JuralofPoitos do these figures include a reasonable allowance experiment to the rural teac'iers and chools

&trScience andi Arts. for the great increase in the number of letters What better service could be don-e for thous-

%0Year, OB. êgnt mots 2 or which would resuit ? ands of children in the city schools than to

_t, ~hel~t1oflat al Bri a aZan inspire them witb a taste for rural if e and

POU' Oe iain erm Ielaond U httePrsdn fte auatrr agricu.ltural or horticultural pursuits ? To our

the Publf1 Y er . st.Rmtaie y Association shoulld be opposed to a reduction thinking this would be a more hopeful under-

toratb shOuXd be made payable and

i, TSu~Iu~s of the tariff would surprise no one. Mr. Mc- taking than the attempt to check mnerely

tzt .ni- beknaî$ e n Naught's aruet and figures were mar- the exodus of the country.boys.

l~~aaux beru wn l *~~Cpb1e in character ruet

et5Dti&B 20 cents par line per inertion saldwt odda fSI u nean

ination they will be found to be, for the most i sntwneflta h nonenn

2c' t 8 0 O f l R , e t s e h r g d l e g s t ha n i v e l i n e s . p a tIai i r u o a o n i h w a n s e h t i F e r n a w n d d e r u L e s h a d ee n en en c e d

» #etlr ov sl 3iness manager, 6 Jor premiir n o bud-thwanse

opontc. - whih have been again and again pointed out. to imprisoamnt fdie yes e s a nd t pay

attendx &Od, No,25N Whp' for instance, could be more fallacious fine of 3,000 francs, should have createfd a pro-

ELÂOETToRISON.PabislST. th'ý to bujld an argument for protection uÇto1 found sensation throughout not only France

Z_ý ý ý ýthe progreas of the Domiinion as shewn by but the civilized world. The faîne of the

CONTENîTS statistics during the last ten or twelve years, veteran engineer is world-wide. It is a thou-

-; iuttkinü, anv account of the facts that sand pities that the magnificent qualities both
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CUIRkENT TOPICS.

uennt that there is to be a re-

the votera' ligs this year bas again

atnion to týe enormous bur-

' 1 entaile'd upon the country by this

bOtSone ad expensive system. A

%n hopeful indication is the fact

C'anet the municipal bodies are

t al"s h Act and callin 4 for its

eïtt a upp hoped that sumne of the

,de this rters of the Government

t of 1105 indefensible measure

'"1nernent devices which they

'ne sup1»t. A contemporary bais

th StteIllent that the quarter of a

tie~oaî of dollars which the'

Itt for th Ould suffice to compensate

4 f l te 108 that wouid ensue from

>ni leteePostage totwo cents,

1eagreat boon to the 'Country.

within that period somnething like a hundred

millions of dollars of borrowed money have

been spent in the countr,' and the rich and

boundless prairies of the Northwest made ac-

cessible by rail--neither of which facte have

any necessary connection with protection?1

Touching the argument from statisties, we beg

to commend to our readers a careful study of

the last of the three extracts which are quoted

by Dr. Wicksteed in another column. A re-

liable analysis of the swatistics of Canadian

industries, after ail were eliminated which

cannot be fairly shown to be dependent upon

the protective tariff for their existence, with a

view to determine as nearly as possible the

relative numbers of those who pay the taxes

to Govornment and to protected manufactu-

rers, and those for whose benefit the taxes are

paid, would, we faney, open the eyes of a good

many who rnay neyer have iooked at the

matter in that iight.

The decision of the Ontario Government to

op.n a summner school at Guelphi for the bene-

fit of teachers whose duty it is, or wili he, to

strive to interest their pupils in agricultural

pursuits and in rural life generally, is a step

though but a small Step, in the right direction.

It is now too late in the day to cry out agamnst

practical and technical instruction in the

schoois. There is no ground on whîch state

supported public sc-houls themselves canb

defended, which cannot he shown to be equal

ly available in favor, not only of agricultura

teaching, but of general manual instruction

But such work as it is proposed to have don.

by teachers, with a view to create an interes

in the minds of the children in the sights an

sounda, the occupations and pleasures o

country life, needs no de'ence on narroe

utilitarian grounds. Lt is not difficuit to con

ceive of such studies being pursued in such

manner-and that is the oniy right manner-

as will make them highly useful front the ger

eral educational point of view. Suéh exercisa

as are contemplated are, in -fact, adapteci t

cultivate some of the nobleat fac lties oftl

mind-facuities which have hitherto been to

enabled him to conceive and carry to success-

f ul completion i he Suez Canal, should have

suffered so complete a moral eclipse in th~e

closing days of the great engineer's career.

Yet it seems impossible to doubt the justness

of the sentence. The "swindling and breach

of trust " cbarged against his son and his coni-

rades in crime and disgrace, have been proved

beyond possibility of doubt and it is incred-

ibie that these operations, so stupendous in

e dtent as well as in turpitude, could have been

carried on without the knowledge and co-oper-

ation of the one man whose name and fame

were the powerful levers by which the whole

financial Ptructure was raised. It is bal puy

not of ten that % man of great soientifto repu-

tation and ability is found lending himself to

a echeme for the robbery of the public. Am-

bition, the crime by which " f el the angels,

rather than any more sordid m otive, no doubt

led to his terrible downfall. Noue the les&,

France is to be congratulated if her tribunals

shaîl make it really clear that justice in the

Republic is neither blind nor a respecter of

persons. That, however, cannot be said. to be

even yet demonstrated. Without fuller know-

*ledge of the evidence it 'would be unsafe to

offer an opinion, but there seems some reason

to, fear that the acquittai of the deputies may

have given some just ground for the charges of

0 f ailure of impartial justice whih are now being

Bo freely hurled against the French Govern-

ment by its opponents.

e
t

ci
'f
W1

a

.0

Logicaily, the quarantining of Canadian

cattie by the American Government is but the

naturai sequence of the action of the Britisb

Board of Agriculture. Actuaily there in reason

to fear that it is designed partly as a measure

of retaliation against the Mother Country in

return for the persistent acheduling of Ameni-

can stock, and partiy as an expression of the

disike felt for the present Canadian Govern-

ment at Washingtoni, ais the latter is quite in

keeping witb President Harrison's receut

message to Congrees touching the bonding

priviieges accorded by treaty to Canadien rail-
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roade. Withont attempting te fix thc respon-

sibility for this feeling, if unliappily it exists,

we may observe that these incidents suggest
the extent to which it is possible for two con-

tiguous countries, situatcd as these are with

reference to eacli other, to kcep up a series of

petty and in nîany cases of damaging annoy-

ances, deplorahle iu tliemselves and dangerous

by reason cf their possible culmination. Ob-
viously it is the part of go, d statesmianship to

cultivate inutual friendship and goodwil by a

spirit of forbearance and magnanimity, for

evidence of whicli we search in vain, on either

side cf the line, duriug these last years. This
moraiizing is, however, liy thc way. It is

clear that the only way out of the difficulty, s0
far as the quarautine is conccrucd, is to con-

vince the Britisli Government that their fears

as te the existence of contagious disease among

Canadian cattle are utterly groundîcas. So

soon as that eau lie donie the embargo will no

doubt be removed. By the way, soine of our

pr tectioniats nust lie curiously in want of a
clod te hurl against Britishi frce-trade wlicn

tliey are driven te represent, as one or two
have done, the sdbeduling of Canadian cattie as

a measure of protection.

The report of thc conference heid last No-

vember between delegates representing the
Canadian sud Newfoundland Goverumnents re-

spectively, which was laid on tlie table cf the

aouse the other day, is not a little disappoint-
ing. Uuless Our iemory is serieusly at fanit,
the impression went aliroad after thc close cf

the conference that the interchange cf viows
had bocu onîinently friendly aud satisfactory.
This is by no meaus borne out by the record.
On the contrary, so far as eau lie gatliered

fromn thc document, the main queostions in dis-

pute between the two Goverumuonts wero left
in about the saineo condition in wvhicm they were

found. The chief if not the only obstacle in

thc way of a friendly and ntnally tatisfactory
arrangement was thc refusal of the Dominion

represeutatives te pronmise to witlidraw thoir

objectionst thfe ratification of the Bond-Biaine
Convention by the British Government, on

any conditions save the free admission cf
Canadiaii fish to the markets cf the Ulnited
States, a condition whicl if is net, cf courge,
in the power cf Newfoundland f6 obtain or

bestow. The Nowfouudlaud delegates re-

peatedly pressed the question whetlor, in case

of the ultimate failure of the Canadian Gev-

erzumont to obtain the dosired concession from
Washington, after ample time had been lad
for nogtotiations, tIe said Goveruîmnent would
net thoen permit lier sînailer sister te eujoy thc
benefits, whieiî to lier wonld lie vory great, of

an arrangemient ivhich Canada herseif was
nabie f0 offect. The auswer of tlîe Canadian

delegates was a reua te give any sncb pledge,
and an intimation that the influence cf their

Goverument would continue te b ý exerted with

tlat cf Great Britain to prevent the ratification
of the treaty in question.

'Ne venture to ask, in ail frankness, wlietlcr

the Dominion is net pursuing a dog-in-the-
manger policy uiîworthy cf ber, in this affair.
The representatives of Newfoundlaud regard
the treaty n question as eue cf the very first
inîFortance, almost vital in fact, to the well-

lieing cf tîcir colon>'. No great skili in
putfing cne's self in fIe place cf one«s neigî-

bour is required to show us that were tIe cir-

cunistances reversed, sncb interforence witli

THE WEEK.

Caniadian affairs by the Island would lie deemied
intolerable. Does the fact that &,ewfoundland
is the sinaller colony make lier riglits any

sînaller than ours ? Cati there bu, reasons of

state s0 weighty as to over-balauce all ordi-

nary considerations of fair play, to j ustify sucli

interference with the policy of a sister coiony ?

In view of the manner in which the Canadian

delegates pressed the question of union upon

the attention of those of Newfoundland it

will lie by no means surprisiug ehould the

latter and the people of Newfoundland gen-

erally infer that tlie action of Canada iii the

inatter is, at least partiy, an indirect pressure to

force the Island to enter the Confederation.

Canadians foi obvions reasons sliouid lie
the last to tolerate sudh pressure. Mr.
Bowell even went so far as to reiresent

the question as one of great moment to the

Imperial Goverument, as in fact ' to a great

exteut, a matter of Imnperial îîecessity". It

must bie, we suppose, that Minister Bowell was

autliorized to make this statemnent, tliough it

is certaîniy an unusual thing for the British

Government to make known their vjews, aud

wishes in respect to a Colony in s0 indirect a

manner. The incident gives new force te the
query as to what would lie permitted to the
Dominion, or expected of lier, in case of fed-
eration witli Newfonndiand, in the delicate
Frenchi-shore flshery business.

TARIFF REFOM.

Wiîli the deiivery of the budget speech of

the Minister of Finance, which wili take place
too late for comment in tliis issue, will no

doulit commence one of the most important
debates ever had in the Dominion Parliameut.
The tone'aîîd temper of the discussion m iii, of

course, depend largely upon the policy of the

Goverumnent, as announced, by thie Minister.

Up to the present moment the secret las beeli

well kopt, ard it would lie useless to lazard a
guess as to wl ether the policy will prove to lie
o e of con ess on ;i some important respects

to what may now bie safely described as a

wide-spread and growing popular demand for

tariff reduction, or one o>f masterly procragtina-
tion sucli as bas on other occasions stood the

present Goverument, or ratIer its predecessor,
in s0 good stead. Lt is liardly likely, we sup-

pose that any serions changes will bie proposed
for the pre et session. It is evideut,1 w

ever, that some pretÉy definite promises for

thie fut" re wili be necessary to inak e sure of
the continned adlicsio t of the tariff malcon-

touts in the party rauks.
The progress of tlie debate will exhibit

severai unteresting plisses of opinion amoug

the pecpIc's rcpreseutativi s. There will ho,
in tlie first place, thc straiglit prote ctionitits,
who tlioroughly liclieve in tho nnderiying prini-

ciple of the National Policy-not as it was

originailly proposed and adopted, a-ý a measure
of retaliation desigîîed. to compel our neigli-

bours over thc way te grant us reciprocal

trade. The party hias advanccd. far since Sir

John Macdonald an- ouuced as the motto of

thc Party, " Reciprocit>' of trade or recipro.
cit>' of tariffs." It lias climbel up from that

stepping-stone to the higli platforrn of protcc-

ticniîîn, pure snd simple. That wl icI was

devised as a nieans to an end has now corne to
lie prized, àf not str ctly as an end in itseif, at
least as a means to atuother end, radicaîlly dif-

f orient (rom tliat at first proposed and (juite in-

consistent witli it. We shah hear member

[FzEBUABT 17th, 18e

after member seriouslY coutefld anatu

and only way in which, to make a yoo 00 1

comparatively poor people stronlg andrie, W4l

great is to surround with a high tae o

every article of commerce Which Cao' blitb

possibility be prodLced in the O otitry., ta%'

a touching, faith ini the virtue of uit l
hand Prospe - lt

paying as a means of grOW th hoJaua
and a sovereign contempt for t h o lied

of every free citizen to buy te

wherever lie caui procure it to ul e

the e statesmen Winl arag roliaye

soi id plialanx agaiflst evrY raflge te oft

the people of any considerable Portion b#
burden whicli they nîay fOOîisbîY Iî roe t y'

crushing them to earth, while it ' i <e -

according to the philos.phy Of tha w eer
ers, but developirig ýheir muscle "O

ating their progress. And We 00 Il wil

to doubt that the statesmen Of thio f0î

be in thue niajority to an extent tbSt «WCq

it safe, for the present at le"~ ,o t h

ernrl ent to adhere substanfti6'îY

Diametrically opposed te tle0 < 0<epbb*
small but growing band Of those entO or

tically deny the riglit of any ciOvein) ble

any rnajority, te take awaY the a o g

riglit of f ree citizens to buy and se'01 e,

their own property as they pies5 8 ' foe

gard it as injustice and roblierY 'tto8
citizens to purchase the produets Ilf lo<at'

their fellow-citizens, at sucli Pr' ea 01

ter inay fix, on pain of biîg In - ele
leavy fine frtepilg of ýPurcb To thoe
where those which suit thein better. ie
it will ho open not only to denonoce table

tectioniin in every formi as ail bj"

interference with the liberty of the lao

but, to maintain, on the broadest gra bio

political economy and of colif"luosei Proo

sophy, the decree of beneticent ""' fr00dtb

loving nature that the greatost go0 0jol

greatest number wiIl bc ie os~t sure 1>' Iner

by the largest freedom of coiffe0ci wil

course. But the genuine Ire(4rserpeW.
iii a decided though hy no In , 'jj5n 1',
miuority, for the present, in the C810vo 'Ott

lianient. They inust console theuîs îioncO

the reflection that tinme, and 1?O11t' 00thie,

and accunîulating exper ence, are î'l

But the issue may, in this cse' tb

affected by a third body, which c3i'n'

cnrately described as a class, "'eî g 53<dJ1

lacks the cohesive force of a Prîn 1' Jing~

but a conglomeration of individuas, b&5 bol,

verse views, seeking diverse ends, ibn<e i

together only by the accid8iital bond 0. t's

mon party loyalty, or a comme" soif-In -il

Some of these have had their Oye. patio
opeed Teysec men as tree f 1k i

will probalily njot be long till s.0mO 0 ofi tbe

fiud peace and satisfaction~ 1, fl f tt%

feet firmly on the solid foufld9t'oii Wb'~<

econoii principle. Others cf the"'î ~to r
been led to take exception to varlou 0t 
of the National Policy as ait pres.en 23 Alj<o 1

while giving a general approvAl tow'aiijgoi
Each one will object to the p9l'tîculr aic

or hardslîip wlîici lias comfe D's t
one h

under lis own observation- e te niÇ

covered that it is a crying shae. n to

farmers and other h&rdworki«ng for11 "0f
cigliteeng,,, orteorcnt e

eigheen r twnty entsPet' boi

ferior quality of illuininatiug 1 rle'

Perier article could bc procUrd f o 0 s

hal o te ui bt orthe tariff i0ýW
haîfof he um bt fr afeWOiiP

compel tliem to patronize o i
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UIt Anlother has cone to ce

Of e fcor nl f olly to increase the

cor foeediug purposes by taxation
ofee 0 r Perlty, lout to say the very exis-

f a large Pato
'a'ty dpd ato the farmiing conu-

decon Upoî1 their succes ini fattening
'tiird ,,oraically, for the British Market. A

eo P'et l-el- percivd that the systeni

tariff.i,' dutiee, 8- much in favor with our
'ti, tenyr > 1 reallY înost unf air in its Opera-
theh g a8 't most clearly does to throw

taiee bflrdeni of taxation upon the por,

0 4ite f to le COt.ent wi hl the cheaper
Wealther go00à, anld týo lighten it for the

Portsî, elue8 , ho purcl-ase the more ex-
.et athes Tuere je no0 greater tariff

Who Ob. 18 It ie to be hoped that those

Ylar &nde tu t in particular will see too
hy th5, fa ar tu have their vision obscured
hOin, 10118 Plea that hy purchas>ng the

'eln~ 1 1  article the poor man in

bejng t esh pes the tax, the fact evidently

Corep5  tue efie duty is but a device to

nt the I1t 0 Puirchase the horne-made article

cf cInarufct, er nce. This is a epecies
Ciiunil Wh5'c the wealthier and tOSUb

Il1tt. %e cOuld ntb eido osb

ii e e pr the discriinîation . A fourth
Il heO rt tionist has, it nîay be, lived

how th est and seen with his ow eyes

Whih th, f "ner groane under the restraint,

oe,1trbid 1  him to buy hie expeneive
Icee t machnerY i11 the nearest and

t 0 lanket, addls a heavy percenitage to
a hipeand Privatione of pioncer if e on
~ le. A ffth lies had hie igliteoue sul

tis bya te exactions and impositions prac

~ a hinding.t-ij0 e monoply, flourishinb
alelig the Patient farmner, behind th(

thi e'fl aegie of the tariff, And so on
'tIRboutalnghng

ay ob 4" then list of tariff grie
by 1 Whse rucharacter is being reveale(

Reslývtot and experience.
'tet euit will be ewaited with intense in

t" ' burden3bearers ail over the Dc
'tl- y granting a substantial, measure o:

4 lit ieatereli, the Government miglit, ther
îh ti flrily re-establish its hold oi
~luthae for seule tine to corne. Failin

4 6 '.reetea .. d neceesary manufacturel
1 1 te s, there is little doulit that it meS

Pot en r lOyaltY Of ite followers to escal

fo fi.f eent, until it shall have gaine

tio.ute 0fg il Osideration, and especial
*h J19te course of the new A dministr

ted Sthwates, wh.se lead it will 1
cuaeto ,lglomnioualy, unlese it hl

- odly take the initiative.

TRE OME RULE BILL.

thiktvst 'nay be the outconie of the Hui

rnltM itge t cenOt be do,îbted that t

taIeio 0 the Bill of 1893, with t

ent speech Of the veteran Premier, v

râlar a" aIn hietorical event of gr
4pee ' 'ý1 teworld listened to t'

itit end wofldeeed at the ularveli,

t, hY a 'nd ilitellectual, of the n

ail def eighty-three was able
ithe 1lVer it. Scarcely le s wondei

nXIabled h- a'ed entlîugiasîn which

861( e i fiu op this great occasion
noI, enw~fd before the British lic

te One ) lring the lest atevCI years
.culnetil g etobject of hie life, the longed

Fllconof' sixýy yeara

The outline eurnishedl by cable je evidentîy nes'

meagrre and defective et inany points, yet no the

one cen read it, whatever muaY be bis viewe of opp

the menite of the policY it propounde, withont maj

being strnck with the wonderful genins for min

lucid exposition whicha it displays -the saine rule

genins, with its tires nnabated, which used, a maj

score or two of years ago, to impart to the dry jusi

details of a financial budget, an oratorical charmi det

which could hold the ,nost criticai audience

in the world in breathiese attention for honte.

" We have arrived at the parting of the ways

in our deaiing with 'Ireiand. You bave to

choose the one road or the other. The (oue

leads to coercion, the other to autonomy. We ha~

reject co-crcion, therefore we propose Of

autonomy." Sncbi je Mr. Gladstonesq justifi- ta'

cation of the principle of Home Rule in a Wa

nutehell tite thra «s upon the opponin-% of P"'

the measure the clins (À either accepting the an

principle of perpetUal coerciort, or pointiflg te

ont some third way, or via media.U an

Five propositions, laid down as cardinal in

principles, underlie the Bill (1) Imperiai

uiymuet be conserved. (2) The essentiel g

euîty 
gealtecIsiu-.i iglrsme

equaityof il he onsttuet kngdms uet in

be maitita;ned. (3) The financial burdens Pl

muet be fairly distribnted. (4) The niînority el

muet be protected by every practiceble t,

provision. (5) The scheme muet contain the t

essentiels of a complete and final settiemefit of

the questions at issue.

On these fo indation lîninciples, Mr. Glad-

stone proceeded to erect, in ekeleton outiue, t

the echeme which is enibodied in the Bill to s

*be brought down in a f ew days. Most or aîl e

of Ont readers will have read hie speech as

cabied, and have formed their own opinions as f

to the measure of succese, or the :opposite,t

- with which the3e cardinal principles have

i been foliowed. In saveral respects in wbicb

it ileviates f romn the Bill of 1886, the plan

- seemes to ns to hiave been decidedly imnproved.

Not oniy je Ireland to retain hier represen ta.

If tien in the Imperial Parliamient, but this

erepresentation je to be on the j ust basie of

e proportiolifte population, and the members

g are to be iiewly and secially elected. This

w~ etrikes ns as decidediy praferable tu the reten-

re tion of the present members, or a part of

6Y thein, for the punîlose. The proposed settie-

îe ment of the finencial diffi culty by the simple

ýd procees of reteîniîig the local revenue fnnd

Iy bas mucli to recouimend it, thongli admittedly

a- defective, theoreticaliy, as failing to provide

)e for incereasing, the contribution in case of war

as or other financial exigency. But in transaz-

tions betweeti nations, as between individuels,

mnch muet often bo left to the right feeling

and sense of honor of tho contracting parties.

Mr. Gladstone's frank admission of the great

me difficnlty to be met with in carrying ont the

ble principle of local autonomy, arising frorn the

he fact that Ireland je not nnited, pointe directly

7i11 te, the rock upon which. there i% the greateet

eat danger of shipwreck. As lie truly said, were

het Ireland united ail opposition to the measure

[JIUs would vanieli like a shadow. but were

n Ireland united there would perhape be no

to demand or necessity for a Hoine Rule Bill.

'f ui Tho reloubtable Col. Saunderson eniphasized

bas the fact t ,et the Irish people are îîot united,

be- and nsedl a familiar figure of rhetoric with a

pie good deai of effcct, wlîen bie protested that he

1as wonld not resort to a threat, at the saine time

-for that bie declared thet unlese the whoie country

o! is biind, it cennot ignore the demonstration of

the Ulster Unioniste ast sommier. The weah-

o)f the position of Col. Sauridersoti and

Ulster Unioniets je, however, thet ti'eir

osition is directedl against the principie of

ority rule, which je equivaietit to a deter-

ation to have either ni; nority rule or outeide

.It is ohvious, moreovel', that if the

ority are convinced that Home Rule je

tand right, it would be pusillanimous to be

erred by the threats of a minority.

THE RECIPROCITY CONFERENCE.

Probably the most important matter which

s come under the considleration of the House

Communs, during its present session in t>t-

va, i5 the s bject of the Conference which

s held about two yeers ago between the re-

esentatives of the Dominion Government

d those of the Administration at Washing-

i on the0 question of reciprocity between the

nited States and Canada. TL nusuai. iînport-

ce ise attachied to the matter froin the follow-

g cousiderations :

The (4overrnment of Canada carried the last

neral election mainly by the avowal of their

tent ion to use every possible effort to acconi-

.ish sncb a treaty ; and their appeal to the

ectors on tbie piedge involved the belief on

ir part that they hîad reasonable grounids, for

le expectatiofi that they wonld be able to ac-

)niplish wbat they propnsed.

That the representations with reference to

bhat transpired et the Conference as given to

lie press and to the public by thîe United

tates and Canadian inembers of the Confer-

nce vary so nîaterielly as to demand the

iromptest expianation which c),n be obtained

romn anthentic and officiel, (if any) records of

hie actuai proceedinge.

It would appear froni a lete speech of Sir

Tohn Thompson in the House of Commnîoi,

that there is in the possession of the Goverii-

ment a fulil and complete record of ehl the pro.-

ceedings et the Conf erence, but there is an oh-

jection to laying the record before Parliament

until a certain formality has been gone through

of obtaining the consent of the Imperial Gov-

ernment, under and through whom the Cana-

dian repre2entatives were acting. Sir John

dlaims that his Governmient cannot be chargedl

witlh any blame on accouàî of the delay which

bas been or mey yet be incurred in the pro-

duction of the report of the proceedings et the

Conference, because, until now, the papers

have not been formally or properly asked for.

On the other hand, some members of the Op-

position aseert that they have been wilfully

kept in ignorance of the existence of such an

officia record. Granting, as Sir John Tlîomp-

son contends, that the consent of the British

G overnment muet be obtained bef ore the whole

of the pepers connected with this Conference

can be submitted to Parliament ;gr'ant also

that no regular, formai demend has been made

for the production of these papere, it is difhi-

cuIt to discovor any reasonable justification for

the deiay whichi bas occnrred in furnishing the

f nîleet possible authentic information on this

very important snbject The memnbers of the

Canadien Gyovcrnment muet be aware that the

policy of rec procity with the United States is

generally c<rnidered the ilost important ques-

tion whichi affects the public intereet ;that

they themeelves were chargedi by tte people

with the task of employing every possible effort

towarde the successf ni accomplishînent of a

fair and honorable treety. They are aware

that there je a very general feeling of dissatis-
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faction as to the uncertainty which existe as to
the true history of all that transpired at the
Conference.

Under suchi circumstances it might have
been expected that the Canadian Government
would, of its own accord, have, at the earliest
possible opportunity, obtained the consent of
the Pritish Govexnment to lay the whole of the
papers before Parliament, so that the House
and the people sbould be in a position to judge
as to whetbur the Canadian orAmerican version
of what transpired is the truthful version. Not
only this, but that the Bouse and the peo.ple
ahould be enabled to determine whutber the
Canadian Govurnmunt had displayed that
sincerity and earnestness in their dealings with
this question wbich migbt bu uxpected from a
Oovernmunt specially entrustud witb this par.
ticular duty. Furtber, in view of the general
indiffurunce or hostility manif ested 8o generally
by the press and politicians of the United
States with respect to reciprocity with Canada,
did the Canadian Govurnmnent present to the
conference such facts relating to the commerce
butween the two countries as, in their own
judgment, previously justified tbem in appeal-
ing to the eluctors for authority to dual witb
the question and iii assuring the people of a
fair prospect of succusa ? The production of
the necessary papers, whicb it is to bu hoped
will not now be much longer delayed, will
enable the country to judge wbether the
Governmunt has performed its wbole duty on
this ahl-important subject witb that zeal, ability
and discretion wbich entitle them to dlaim the
continuud confidence of their supporters. A
littletinkering with the tariff now will not absolve
thora from condamnation if it shaîl appear that
they have proved incapable or remnise in fhe
performance of the spucial duty with whicb tbey
were intrustud and which they professed thein-
selves to be capable of accomplisbing. If, on
the other band, it shaîl bu shown that tht, pro-
positions for reciprocity su bmitted by the Can-
adian Government were of such a fair and
reasonablu character a might have heen
expucted to meut with acceptan ce by the United
Statua administration, but were rejected by the
latter througb an over-reaching or arrogant
disposition to exact unreasonable concessions,
the Governmunt at Ottawa will undouhtedly
not only conflrm but greatly strengtbun the
very large measuru of popular support which
they now unjoy.

Toronto. ROBERT H. LAWDER.

PARIS LETTER.

TLe impression is, that unles deatb demanda
hun, Dr. Herz will bu extradited on the
charge of swindling and receiving money for il-
legal purposus. Hoe cannot plead politica, as
the most curious circumstance about Panama-
ism is, that the scandals benefit no political
party, gave tbe ruvolutionists, wbom the po-
lice look after. Individual notorieties are bit,
but the Assaize court and the General elections
will correct their misdeeds, Thu Rupublic will
wash berself cluar of al the filtb, and be ail the
botter after the operation ; bier confidence was
misplacud, abus' d ;she will change the salee
and the men. Harz will have Wo show what
work, labor, or value bue gave for bis millions;
and thu Bow Street magistratewill decide if the
funds of a public company were to bu accupted
for the suttlemunt of shady transactih ns. This
must iiivolve the production of the -voucher
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payments by the Canal Co., and tbe saine cîass
of documents by Dr. Hurz, as to wbat hie did
witb hie pull at the millions.

The grand intereist in'the scandais bas sub-
sided : tbe main lines of the f rauds are know-n:

the chief culpablua of the venalities are in the
banda of justice, and the 650,000 victimized
shareholdurs fuel satisfiud. Those who have dia-
loyally aidud to stick thu Company's Cash box

dry, must refund thuir swindliugs, no matter

bow they msy bave arrangud to place the boot.

The nugativu rusult of the analyseis of the ru-

mains of du Ruinsch, bas flot disappointed

opinion : the chemists discovered no poison,
but declinu to say that ho was not poisoned.
Howuvur thu six distinguished toxicologists

during thuir researches discoverud a wbolly un-

known poison, and onu whicb is the product of

death itself, as the samne mysturiotis agent bas

beau recognizud in other corpsus submitted Wo
examinatioin.

Deputy Pontois emits a very ingenious

ides; for the completion (f the Panama
Canal- tbe founding of aCentral Rural Bank

for tbe use of Agricultural Syndicates; the

providing of Pensions for Agud Labor, and

succour for the victima of iudustry accidents.
He proposes the constitution of a National In-

stitute of Finance, % ith a capital of 54 millions
of francs, say in 10 million shares of 520 fr.,
eacb to bu controllud, but not managed, by the

State. The amount of the share to he collectud

during ton years, at the rate of onu franc pur

week. Onu haîf the capital will bu lodgud
with the State to feud the Penîsion Fund, and

annually redeemi the moiety of the sharus, so
that in onu bundred yearz the Sbares will bu

paid off. No persons will bu allowed to have

more than ten sharus, as a rule, whicb must bu

huld in their namu so as to check spuculation.

None will bu allocated to foreigners. The

other moiuty of the Capital % ll bu manipulated

by the Institute- 500 millions for the Rural

Bank ;600 millions t0 comploe the Panama

canal ;the rest for cheap housings for the poor,
the abolition of the feus of law courts-frue

justice ; the redenîption of tho other haîf of
the shares tubl their total extinction in a cen-

tury, etc. The earnings of the Canal and the

other industrial enterprises, will bu dividud be-
tween the sharehioldera, but in the case of

Panama the victims will receive 40 pur cent of
the net profits till wbolly indemnified. This
combination of the Popular and the savings

banka,-would. succeud if favored by the stato,
but not otberwise. The only dark spot in tho

novemunt for compluting the Canal is, what

role doua the United States, if any, intend to

fill toward an extension of the concussion by

the govurnînent of Colombia, to the old Com-

pany ?
A frush source of trouble in workshops and

manufactories bas beun caused, due to the

coming into opuration of the new baw liîniting

the hours and conditions of work for women

and children. The amelioration is not unan-

imously acceptud as a bunefit, but the advo-
cates of shorter bours wulcomne the law, as if

will lessen the nuînber of the unenîployed.
The law bas nece@sitated the creation of a staff

of inspectors, a nuw depart ment, etc., involving

an addition to the budget of 648,000 francs

yearly. If is calculated, that the 22,000 womnun

and childrun compelîrd to work les, and go

submit to ruditced uarnings, would have their

complaints nullitiud, were the f48,004I francs

distributud for their relief.
Startling news for the pioua and the pîl-

grims : as the unormous structure of the Cath-

FEEBUASX l7tb' l

moit-
edral of the Sacre Coeur, erectd o - f
martre, approaches com'Pltiofl 1 pint
authorities find it becoules toO con'$P wj
object for long range arile pda

tract an enemy's fire with dist le

that important quarter of Paris. 11

thinkers urge the municipal Co" ho4P'W1

chase the building, convert ilto &~ St.P

and fly the red cross fiag from the$te

There is no more bard WOrkiflgSu c

sive body of public servants Lin ."f0

than the national teachers, TheY asg

all political and social com'Pli-t'n* lg. oOlIo
then the consternation of the btn

ters of Finisterre a short time ago go'

local journal accusud them o

army of police spies ; 227 eaeribl0

to the rugion, at once took anl aioli M

the journal, which was finled 30 fraI'

costs, plus damages of 100 frac to 00IIel

the maligned. It is amost righteOus Jade
5

as the ruckless manner French po&pme
calumniate, requires a check. The .o* l

scandai illustrate the extent Of the 1 on

iNecessity is the mother of ifn od

young man respectably dre88ed ha eli
and ordered to bu driven tO a '8lwtye o
nus. After Bou time hie c-lled to s

man to pull up ; be got out, r uodei)
upholstury shop with a nuwsPa'Per bll11e

his armas. Odd, reaaotned cabby, n'Iy doO,
no baggage wben hie juînped infl ý b

he glanced inside the vuhicle, thon t1
gob

the shop, and seized the Younlg 1ls,0

collar; cause : ripping open the O

packing up the hair to sel. t'al
Quito a dulightful change hoes iW

in the weatbur: the cold snap th0e0

severe while it lastud. Neyer o' dip.

of Paris so long in an unwalkabîe col'100

the snow, thaw. and frost, keeP? tg

liberty, uquality, and frateriitY, s' et

shovels, india-rubber scrapers. an b l

useless. While the evil îasted It g& L1011

aniount of day and night work WOtITeo

ploycd-wages doublbd for the latter. tew

stili a great deal of real miserY, bea"" Dis

nation of business is very geniera -ti
curious fact that now, when soIfal 1 0 foui
had to reduce hands, they are re,30 00~

future to keup to asmaller betMd voo
volume of affairs, with dimilsbd'Wci

ather than be subj ected to the par'o bî .
turbing, and wuary esan lOst'1e1*

Shakespeare is butwhll
Frane. Ashotlime ago the ba0

genteuil, celebrated for its specia' aP4
choiera producing wine, rooted UPS 0 o

epitaph slab, containing the ni
mortal bard, thuy go concloided
deceased had the samne name, ply i 104-

soldier of the allies slain durng th -

sieges of Paris. Now, however 1 the it
Theosophic periodical anIlOunceo, t0 r to
Shakespeare has become a coftr Il
columnls, and that hie is prepar r0.~i
any puzzling passages in bis
Robert Browning would oîîly b s
ding, though hie has but recentlY "'

bar ?" .bas 000

The picture-season endemîic de W

the tiret show of paintings IndU Ifel
contributors. This is liku Pleciflg WOdt'
childrun in front of tbe isret r e

revolution. Be it go : the ebl'a l0
to wbolly bad ;ail miechanîcl a a ti
work. A fuw days ago along9 Wlrt, t .
looked into the public auction for 1
how paintin.ga were bought Il ., lest
times, these are the class Of 8rt00 feSIc'1

sent to the halmmer. For nil a t

could purchase a cart Joad ofep sn%-,-Atl
whose ricb framinga alone, r ent Os f

limes that sum WliWt tinile and t gt

what life-careurs wrecked !why ntg
a trade ?
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xF'olk THE WORKLESS.

lisOr vti on Iltth nenPOYed, John ; in work
ttIO "This toîiehing exhorta-

in' ~ddressed. tO John But ns by a convict

ef4 6ei!5i.e Prion has,hle aays, rung in his%
fo la lce as ,~~u to, further effortc

in~ 10 nQtunhaPPY class. H1e takes it as
on th re"" a tat for his recent article

(i1& th euh'st o' Work for the Unernployed
In se Ill"ettenth Century, for Deceniber),

%~ ith, CarlYle'is well.known re
0n una able te, work, willing te

ths n Saiht, obtain work,-is one of

01QUder th which fortune's inequality
theto' S un." Bie paper is fl

Ptfl "heoetiýins for solving the great
au bIofs e5 b ri. ployed Ilon a thorough

ti of 1yI1a ' ; and notwithstanding a
Pal*- y1ýahY wjth what hie calls the

*ho labo3,~ of Christian philanthropists,
,4 the i o the5 moral and spiritual, as well

hilà , a4'aluPlifting of individuals,-
no5 doubt froin his points of view,-

au Whgaoj, shculd be carefully studied by
test, - l~ePromote a radical cure for

rointh11 Bore Ci, our modern civilization.
tPres e odition of the unemployed seems
~5iacuat o my On what we have

'J a a,'ed to regard as the Divine law
ohtai apparent contradiction te the

ti~."' aith that, for every human being,
£%l Poèt cf usef Ulnefis in the great human
42 B ut fo)rthe labourer who hau but his

w an t fId nothing for themn te do,
And h' farat0 earu the daily bread for himself
oet lt* 'orsY,-Owhat seeîns left save to heg

~~crsit ownand die,-if hie do net in

48elI! 77' aa "Orneii have done, go and hang

%litut.u%.Perhaps, are incîined te welcoe
lotety4tiol O»Y ur long, coîci winters ; but

tllilk WhMi With a littie imagination tmy to
bh0  four "ais for the unskiîîed labourer

4dur or 't 11'% be five rnonths before
ly'eiha he can expect no megular worký

%iiis ejcbnow and thenif he befortunat(
th % t % c r t a , O ther people -m ost ol
et > ra efnd their work go on ai

,4 idhP& they are even busier in winter
fli Ie the regular ivork that keeps th,
h1 1tr'th dior and robs the drearyruonth

ti tO~hrus -)Most other people hav
'110,k ",With ail their home coin

th%~ f 85 Ppers, abeunding interests, temak

4 Il ýRtte external dreariness; if, indcee
%tadPPed Up to face the weathem, thE

Ne~ in the bracin: coIdan ctli
î"~ble ti!nlul But how about the dai

mi 0  ha5l " tiled cheerfuîly, perap i
f iainier, for the mlaintenance cf himmelf an
th5 r,7 'ftlde 0 dSPite aIl that is said

v5ou had cGs f Our labouming classi
%U..deija tO Pr4atis a somewhat hero

% e lin or s te be able te lay by a i

Stor %Ç against the idle days cf fro
Of~~ th d or, conSiciering the average pi
fariî Y' Sdde llr and the average size of f.Y , tde hi liabiit y te be laid up 1%dent 01r illn~

'h hfk during the "eshining houri
'ie the b

i ed corn t 0, rust improve uncet

etfgrief, it isne great wond

b%1 yCeasr. And if, as often happe]
lû% 'ûlclaîr'P fr qis oins weeks, w inter

rrX1 'hns unprovided for its
Siexider mneans. As the she
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celd days corne on, wben larger supplies cf fuel, en
food sud light are absolutely necessary for aft

hsaltb and comfort, hie lias te face thein with- alv

eut any prospect cf work andi pay. Montb

after montb of semi-starvation must drag itself an(

by, wbile hie sits in hiý poverty-stricken home, bre

gsnerally toc pervious te the wintcr blast, witb der

his depressed wifseand ill-clad, bungry childrsn, fri

or wearily pace the streets in the vain search sca

for work, happy if hie may by any chance pick kn

up an edd job. What wondcr if, heart sick dia

sud despondent, he falîs an essy victimi te the "s

flrst prevalent epidemic ; or, if hie escape physi- lat

cal disease, beomes a prsy te the attractions en'

cf the saloen, in which for a few cents hie can th

finci at least temporary conifort and fomgetful- ru

noss cf his nmisemy ? ler

These are no fancy pictures, but actu.al ex- w(

periences cf many a working maxi in Canada, be

net only in this present winter, but evcry win- A

ter te, a greater or less extent, in aIl our large a

cities. Every year there is the saine dismal. iu

menotony cf duîgtress, which weighs heavily on gr

the hearts snd syinpathies cf those who try by or

the peor palliative of a little charitable assist- ol

ance, te bridge the winter's 'lSlcugh of Des- fr

pend"I causeci by the almost entire suspension h

of out-door werk for inen. 5]

0 f course there, are the wemen and chilcimen 0

left ; and te theimeredithe it said that, ingene- a

mal, they de what they can. But this is ve ry b

precamicus and uncertain. 1 observe thatan opti- a

mistic frienci, who seerus te know but little cf t

how "the other bal! cf tIre womld lives,"

scouts at the vemy ides of 'l chulci-labour "x in

Ontario. New I bappen te know a good deal 8

about a geod many poer families in a city

wbich, I believe, is inuch like other Canadianr

cities and tewns, and 1 know that in few cf

these familles is there a boy over ten, wbo in

winter is not set te soe kind cf womk -if it is

enly that of geiug fer an heur or two te " de

chores "l fer some oe who can psy him a littîs

fer so doing-m if nothing else offers, at lcast te

try his luck at selling papers. I have known a

little boy, only seven yeams olci, obligeci te be

out in the celci, dark evenings, for heurs, try-

ing te seli papers, because neither father ner

mether coulci procure womk ! Again andi again

5 I have known the Factemy Act contraveneci by

*sending cbildran under agre te work, because

a of the sad necessity of the family; and as te the

S wives and niothers, I know o! no case in which

e any healthy woman Iras shown unwillingness

,_to take any wemk shc was able to de. On the

e contmary, there arc always far more applicants

t, fer woman's work li wiutem than there is womk

y te de. Our optiinistic frienci, aforesaici, mefers

y te soins dfficulty expsrienced in sscuming a

r- competent cbarweman, and te the necessity

;, of giving hiem a gocci breakfast and dinner, as

ci an illustration of "'this higb standard of living

)f among the lowcr classes' 1t ýItlis pessible hie

,13 may not have known where te, look for the

ic riRht kind cf charwoman, and may have

ry stumblsd on a s3mall capitalist, ln ber way, wbe

st may have been indiffement as to wbether she

iy got a job or net. But 1 could match bis oe

iis case by many cases o! women who, et this pre-

y sent wmting, are errly tee anxious te sccure

,"I such work, or any ! Andi have seen in Te-

La- rente as R cIl as in Mentreal, numbers cf peer

cm womn trooping weekly into the Industrial

de Hemes, wbcre charitable ladies give eut plain

le, sewing-womSIr with hungem-pinched faces,

of glaci te eamn their fifty cents a week, by necdle-

le wemk, fer their destitute families. The diffi-

rt. culty, indesci, usually is, how te, previde

>ugh cf this kind of work, and te dispoie of it
or it is donc. Certainly, cf workers there is,

rays an "1Embarras de richesses."I
But new, as te, the dollar a day for washing,

Iironing f rein eight till six, andi the " hot

~akfast and dinner thrown in," as an evi-

nce cf this high standard cf living. Our

end, being cf the masculine gender, dees net

m te know, what evemy intelligent womafl

ows, that wsshing and ironing fer a whole

y is very exhausting work, and aise that it is.

killeci labeur, " since ne ene can be a good

undress without much training and experi-

ce. It is about as hard work in its way s

at for which an ordinary unskilled labouring

an usually gets his dollar a day, at

ast ; andi wby shiutld not the labouring

oman, especially the skillcd labouring woian,

as werthy cf hier hirs as the labouring man ?

dollar" may secin a geeci deal te give for

day's wasbing. But our friend, if hie steood

the laundress' place, would net find it a

eat dealto get, especially if the earningsof two-

rthree days aweek hadtobe thcwhole support

fa family 1 As te hier not arriving in eur

ien&s kitchen tili eight, did it ever occur to,

im how the previeus heur er two had been

pent î If, as is lîkcly, she was the mother

f a family, she had in aIl pmobability several

mall chilciren te care for and provide with

meakfast, before leaving tbem for the day

nd then te pIed some distance, perhaps

hrough snew or slush or miud, te, the bouse

vhere she bas te work. la it much wonder

f she may net arrive till eight o'cleck, or if

ho is ready enougb for the 'lhot breakfast"

when she gets there ? As for the "bot dinner"

she needs that tee , for the work of a latin-

dress 18 cxbausting, especially te any one net

as a rule well fed ; andi, duming the trying

wintermonths, many of these poor womcn and

heir cbildren live for weeks at a turne on littie

ruera than bread and tes 1 The cbarwomatl,

witb bier long day's steady ifluscnlar exertion,

needs a gooci deal more noumishinent than the

average mian or weman cngaged in light

sedentary occupations ; just as our furnaces

need a double supply cf coal when they have te

preduce a double quantity of beat. The work

cf the laundry would inevitably suifer, if the

laundress did net have her two goed meals,

ths provision cf which is simply a necessamy bit

cf househeld cconomy.

Now the fact, of which 1 have actual per-

sonal knowledge, that in winter there ara

more wemen seeking work-work cf the

hardest drudgery anci involving the wbole

day's absence frein their ewn littîs families,

-than theme are people needing sucli

womk te be done, is itself an evidence

cf theo bitter pevemty which, every wintcr,

ovcmwhelms our labouring clasa. For many

of these poar woen have husbancs,-

husihands whbse stmong armen should be amply

sufficient te inaintain their families, if tbcy

could but find work fer those armen to do.

But, beyond a rare chance of a stray cord cf

wood te cut, or a little ice-cutting or street-

cleaning after a snow-storm, what can tbey

findi ? lMy hushanci walked five miles this

fomeneen looking for a bit cf work,"-said oe

poor wemaft this very day, taking thankfully

a little coarse'sewing te, do, in default cf soins-

thing botter. Andi this has te, go on, menth

after month, ameng these "lower classes"

who, ws are êemetimes told, are so superflu-

ously corufortable !
And, the vemy circuinstance that se many

women are obliged to scck work which takes

M
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theni away froni home and froni their
chidren, is ia itseif an evil, as any thoughr-

fui mother will understand. 1 know of not a
few famiuiies ia whieb the enforced absence of

an industrious, hardworkiug mother lias heen
the means of sowing the seeds of both physical
and moral evil. Some children, now in our re-

formiatories for juvenile crime, might have
grown up as honest and promising as their
playmates, but for the mothersa frequent ab-
sence froni home to earn the daily bread. In
Britain, one of the things aimed at by industriel
reformera is that the wives and mothers should
not have to go out to earn their living; on the
principle, recogaized readily enougli in the
higher strata of society-though there less de

rigeuer than where ail the household work has

to ie, doue by the mother- that the care of a
family is sufficient t i 611 a mother's life, with-

out exhausti. g outside 'work. Thus, inconve-
nient as it miglit prove to many of us, there
can be no doubt that it would be far better for
ýsociety as a whole if charwoînen were much.

les. abundant than they are- But 80 long as
there il no wogk for the labouring man in win-
ter, so long must the labouring womnan toil to,
supply the lack; happy if slle cari but nara
enougli to kcep the famiy warmcd and fed,
That too many cannot-ail our charitable soci-
eties know full well. let the Relief Commit-
tee in connection with the Toronto House of
lad ustry, wlth their hundreds of cords of wood
and thousands of boaves weekly di8tributed,
and the benevolent ladies who work lu the la-

dustrial Rooms, testify what they haow in this
particular.

This evil is steadily assuming larger pro-
portions by means of the numbers of shiftiess
and thriftless English familles every year iured
ont to Canada by optimistic and misleading

representations of the prosperity of our Illower
classes," only to swell this already over-
whelming tide of rnisery from lack of winter
work. They are burdens on ail our charitable
organizations. Sometimes the men drif t off
to the United States, leaving their familles to
be cared for by the charitable ; sometimes, as

in a number of cases I know of, after the family
have had an Ilassisted passage" from Eng-
land, the man ila "assisted " back again, in the
hope that he may, iu course of tume, be able to

,send money to bring back his famiiy, which,
ýof course, iu such cases is left a burdea on the
,community. Other such familles drag on a

miserable existence for a time, tili perhaps the
whoie family i. divided between our prisons

and charitable institutions. Others, who get
on better, swell the ranks of the improvident
who live well so, long as they have aaything to
live on, and then fali back into the starving,
uneinployed Ilsubmerged tenth."

Now, while it is unp-itriotic to draw unduly

dark pictures of Canadian life, it is surely not
les& so to proînote reai mîisery by fancy pie-
tures of imaginary prosperity Aud thia ie
doae whenever suchi pictures conduce, as they
too often do, to the immigration of the unskiiled
labour, which setties down, a hopelesa mass of
poverty, in our towas and Cition. A nd as it la
more patr'otic to increase our real prosperity
than to niake us seeml more prosperous than
we reaily are, it 18 the duty of every patriotie
Canadien to face the situation, aot to ignore it,
and tu see whether any radical remedy can be
,devised for the yearly mass of misery from
waiit of work. John Burns auggests several
remedies for this la Britain, somue of which
-ouid lie impracticable lu our more rigorous

,elim-ate. Hie suggesta sucli legislation as would
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shorten tue working day, whlch, of course,
would tend to divide the total anîount of work

to lie done, amoag a greaternumbor of people.
Another remiedy which lie suggests 18 that of
carrying on municipal works, civic improve-
mental etc., during the wiater months. Our
rigorous winters, of course, interpose serions
dîfficulties la the way of carrying on alînost any
kind of outdoor work. Yet Ilwhere there's a
will there's a way," and perhaps some shrewd
and enterprisiag city council might find out the
way to carry on some needed inprovements
dnring the winter, if it were only la the way o!
keeping our streets as clear and clean as they
ought to be, to correspond with our advancing
civilization ia other respects. WVhy shouid
not our struets, as a whole, ber kupt ina state
of perfect smnoothness and good order, et the
expense of the City. and throug-h the labanra of
the otherwise unemployed, who, if they do not
get their maintenance et the public expense for
public work done, and ln a way that presses
equally on ail, muet get it at the expense, of
the more charitable, ln a way that presses most
unequaily on them !Another suggestion of
Mr. Burns'-still more practicable among us-
is that ail cleaning, painting, etc., iu publie
building% et least, ahouid be done during the
idie wiater months, instead of being crowded
into the few busy weeks of spring, wlien there
is more to be done than there are hands to do
it.

Suchl suggestions are certainly most proe-
ing on our consideration, if we reflect that
careleaems as to this problem will certainly
and surely sap the independence of that great
working-elass, whose self-reliance and prosper-
ity are the very cornerstones of our national
well-being. FIDELIS.

INSTITUTE FOR DEAF, DUMB ANI)
BLIND, HALIFAX.

No drop but serves the slowiy lifting tide,
No dew but hau an errand to some flower,

No smallest star but sheds some helpfui ray,
And man by man, each iziving to ail the rest,

Make the firm bulwark of the conntry's power;
There j. no better way.
la the nortiiera end o! Halifax, and rua-

niag parallel on the hlI are three 4treets
-Lockman, Brunswick, and Gottingen.
the names beiag a reminder of the Ger-
man settiers, wvho were at one time a very
stroag and influential elemeat in that part
of the City. Gottingen, the uppernîost of
these streets, exteads from Fort Needham
on the outskirts, to the citadel la the cen-
tre o! the City. It is a street that beara
largely the impress o! the broad arrow.
The milltary liospital grounds, Adiniralty
bjouse and the fine Wellington barracks
takre up large areas aioiig aide it lu
Imperial property. Soldiers are contianu-
ally passiag to and fro, their gay uniforme
giving a toucli o! color and briglitieas
to the scenle. The miiitary bands discourse
oweet music; and o! a summer evenin-g
when the slips of war lie at their moor-
ings in the spaclous liarbour below, notes
o! Illiaked sweetness long drawn out "
come floating up, and tlirougli the open
windows o! the school rooni, la a large,
brown building whex'e many chlldrea are
busy with their evening lessons. Not a
muscle changes lu tlic earnest faces, and
not ffle heart beats with a responsive.
thrlll to the stirring sounds. It ls as
flauglit to tlîein. l'or alas ! These briglit
faced littie ones are dca! and dumb-the
chidren of silence.

1 FzBRAR 11tb,'8

The institutionl for th 9 de f 

exteds romnuinbers 239 tO i th hoie
tingeîl street and was origiflall t e T oi
of a weaithy Ilailfax merciinIt. Cl
building wlth ita massive fiuted CG1'

endeil Jh
brings to mmnd Oliver We iil9
description of a colonial bouge l tliSt
tîve town. "lA square fronted edific
stood back from the valgar la
witi folded arias as it were. 0
fortress of the time with a glacis
it in the shape of a long, brOad gr i
walk." Wings north and south bayei

added to the main building f tebt
again added to as the needs 0fte 1

hoid increased.IleW'

The school began in a very baiUol@l

two pupls tauglit tY a Mr. W. arll,
a littie back rooni If a bouse on lage,
street. More puI)i15 camne and ahr

rooni was ta!-,En, and in 1857 01 a fo

move v.-as nmade to the lioIIe o

gen street, where it 10 stili held. ~

Int ~ n~rh the month of JUiy, 185 aP 0lt

ed principal, a position lieo !CctP1 là

oniy a break o! a feiv years, Ulit'i hid al

in February, 1891. Mr, HUtton Wor

wonerfl gftfor tîhis 5 tlaflge itejuio
which lu couiparison wt'O e a

it is strange indeed. Besides t 'e Oi
cares and routine of class wor~ 8 jte

and brain were ever busY in t he i
o! the deaf, and as a writer il al

line o! literature Mr. Hutto n l"as 0C~11

a reputation fur beyond th OP 1here 01

labours. The directors have agsl"
fortunate la the chioice of a Prinlcipal

James Fearon of Blelfast, ireiîaad' loo

up with zeal and ability the aside.I
death bade Mr. fluttoti lay aie D

Work among the% deaf il Pýenp of

most arduous and res.ponsib'e Ofeb
branches of the teacehing prolesol'0 leO

mind of a littIe deaf child 10 like ad

shoet aui witli the teacher nr tbifor

other person, resta th resmore iti

the writlng on the shpet, the ed00

o! character. ttto

The teachers reside la the 11.la ilo:I

and ln this way come to hav a t0il
thorough kaowledge of their ptlo 1 10
If oaly there during the s1 e

of the day. lxeeChol A
Children are adrnittedl tO t h ,j

the age of eight years, soin' fe0.tu
cases younger. Many o! the' CoInvfW
pleasant homes and have al' tile 1

and daiaty ways of Children WO~i

beda loved and cared for. t0 1 006

are but the waifs and strava 0 D
--chuidren Who have rufl riot lute b

holds from wlîich they Camue, o
training and education of Who'~ P %l"
and guardians are only tOO gla t y.ery
over to the offîcers of thi n,,ttllblOO ,Slle

often adding remarks such ats theoes0 ýO
ie a very bad child, " IlW8ea do litti0

Ing with lier at home. " or er This et

boy lias an ungoveruable telP e

into frightfui rages, " av lu We O
hlm." And with chuldrefl Wh a

tak--n kIndness been aîîowved theIr 0*«O

lu everythiag, Contes the eiiît lt

the teachers' patience and lg traileeJt
taxed severely before these aU iot

tie ones, are brouglit steP by t1 P
habits o! order aud Obedienlce. bleC

Very fewv persons 0 uts1de o oftb'

gaged ln the work have any o!» 1 b

Ignorance of a IlnewV P uP'1 ' or
difficuities that beset a ,îttle dea&
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the acquisitio of
411d laboburio0f anguage, and the slow,

quired Ithe Illethods by -vhich it lo nec-
ger n'au ally, by spelllng on the

Mdlll; Ar OrlY, articulation and lhp

thild ffor e arilY bright hearing
led arf fo"ye asIl a far greater know-

e Or w0jlj 5 and their use than a deaf
thol W'0 ben two year8 at school.

~Theeueatlon,
nuii ao! 0a hearing child. begins

yermotber 8 knee. It hears theco

t-e rep)eats and uses what it hears.

Ille 0bjrr atio and incident of dally

81% ehl 1 ruaterîial for Instruction. The
II Wb niR' the ramn îaîîîng, the openlflg

tee1the siflRing o! the birds: and as
oteUlur ani attract the hearing child's

4nq to 1îve nOther or nurse ls ever at

Thllttle deafr for their expression.
tel,.I a leeri herdu out from ail

llli s! nee iadts rnother'S voire
e1 Woadn 11erfl things about It,

a<>e in 1 th tender words its childlsh

As far 8eons.

l' tlloe a josible the natural inethod
Dle In Il the Prhnlary classes, the pu-

luttng de gven language as littie hear-

Uf 0bjay, et it, the names o! a fe w f a-
Cot, heing f irst given, and then

er eW ibned lato short sentences.

8LU4 l One o! the first taught,
SOngets an idea o! the ima-

0fpllt language, when it f inds that
or11 ý.eb3,to the teacher, " I want cake"

Itratlf le Or a penceil, Il its wishes aire
% 1r riinary teachers f lad the

OURIt8ra to their pupille mind la
Ulet, thirstomacho, the words pe

th' Ctt1e, havIng a far greater laterest
14& lyate, desk or chair. The followving

111t Deal les0 in the f irst yPar clss:

*Ie. fetrhed anl apple. It was red. I
114le1, I surlice. Nellie peeledth

cnieetret the apple in six pieces.
'l1'ea (Iuil. 1-e wiped it. He shtt

'Zte Zt 1 i hl' pocket. Nellie gave
elpt an LOUisa pieces o! apple. She

ka iFDece for hlersel. Harold gave
et Dlepe f red Pieces of apple. He kept

Ù OW lr l'Iiflself. Maria opened the winý
4ý the ethinw the peeîîngs away. WE
Tle4 art"Ppe 'We hiked it. It was good
'ne? Mands " Peel the apple," etc.

lah, 11 the present forai by thi
by the ' aud tire Past form was learne(

DeirO0 a »u"g*15 About seventy verbe, thi
Iti 1"Os lnarnes o! the comalol

0tF f food, elothing and furniture ;
Slan~ 01 the adjectives in commol

Prpsiî 1  and connective
toibln ug l1tessons similar to the f orE

lallli, "r Untvisite to the, kitcher

lu lId 'lrOr and garden ulwvay
1. eý fres h Ilateritîl for instr wi
4e u t o a caiauaî obs~erver tii

but ths If NVik nitîne eqy mem
trae In Wh(o are aeqtainte] with tii
Wear ares I., It know the man

tu atmt3 trials and correctionse ubte nes adpnia

t1b ltecabl tO Use for themsel,4e

a?~ 1' .<. amllunt o! the "Queen's Enl
e %tu prounus verîbs and articlq
ti hbiey biOek to dea chiren; Ju

theidi 11181,and as progress is mai0 u UsZîZîCxreiso and exceptions

tourieed Rlanguagp have to be met ai
4bo4tltutlo, Tir(> goal o! visîtors to Ci

'n I àl tie oral cîass@room , and

lOh~ ~tu border on the marvi
Cblld Ii, have neyer bea
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their 0w-n voices or the voices o! their ar

Instructors, readIY answer questions asked th

threur and bazarti reniarks lu the saine man- ni

uer as hearing childreil. And considerinz

the great disadvantages under which they tl<

labour, the voices and articulation are not B

at ail unpleasaflt or indistinct. ai

An erronolla idea lu regard to deaf and y~

dumb eilidrel' la that dumbaeLss ls due to si,

defect In the organs o! speech. Th*s la

rarely the case, the lnabllîty to speak be- W

iug due to, deafness alone. They have hi

ne-ver beard the sounds o! language and w

are therefore unabîti to imitate thenl. Even

with persoils who lose their hearing In' a

middle Ille, there la nearly always a

change la the motdulation' o! the voice, andt

as the deaffless incretises It either becomes k

a mere whispier or is pitched In so hlgh b

a toae that it resembles a screaml.

The amount o! work to ho done the f irst V

year In an oral class is 8tupendofla. Con-

trol o! the vocal organfs; dnilling on sOunds 0

andi the combnUatiol' o! souds; and and

underst&l'dlfg o! the simple langutige used,

have ail to be mastereti. The child watch- i

es the position of the teacbtir's tongu(e,

lips and muscles o! the face, and wlth

one hand on the teacher's throat and the

other ln the samne position on his own, hie

feres the movements o! the vocal chords,

sees the positions of the organs o! speech

andi by seeing ai( feeling, produces sounds

similar to those made by the teacher. In

the advance classes the subjects for study

are about the sanme as those already In-

dicateti, oaly far~ greater stre~ss Ia laid on

composition. Indeed, ail the subjecta are

directed to an endi, and that la, to gîve

the puplis in easy command o! ivritten

or spoken anaguage. Besides the merely

intellectual eductit*on. the spiritual, moral,

and physical education hias to be attended

to as well. The very discipline o! the reg-

ularly ordered lives o! the cbildrtin lsan

great help In formniag chariicter. Obedi-

ence, punctuitty, habits o! personal elean-

linesa and neataess. gooti beliavlour and

politeflesa are imparted and as their 8chool

days pas they become grouatled ia pria-

ciples that will makre them good nd qse-

ful inembers o! society. " No rock so liard

but that a little wave may beat admis-

sion la a thousanti years, " and no chilal

so waywtird that the influence of gentle

f irmaess, unwear:ng patience and eaduilg

love cau faau to brnag to submission.

'Dea! childutin atre very Imitative anîl the

L priiirry classes la particular, are but tinr-

rona o! thein teaelhers. If the teachler

8 cornes to the class wltb a sadt face or apa-

thetic manner. w%-îthifl flf!teen minutes every

1, memnber o! the clasq la more or lesa a!-
.8fecteti in the sa;ne way. I'hey follow dleeds

1-not words, andu. te:Lchen mýglt talk for

e houns on the duties o! kintinesa anti pa-

tience, but If the pupila oee thnt the teacb-

Le er la impatient or uakiud, the telchlag la

y but as the idie wind. They are also very
e- sensitive, espticially to ridhiculei. One act

ýd o! thoughtless laughter at ail absurti mis-

8 taire or at Ignorant behnviorir înay eut

to the heart some sensitive littie one. anti

's poil the influence for gooti o! that day'5
st session.
le On Fridny afteraoons the advaaced

le classes go to the Victoria Art, Scliool; and

ofon Saturday atternoons, whlch are liait

id holidays, a walk to the park, the North

tle M'est Arm, or tire beautiful city gardeas

to la thoroughly enjoyeti. The girls are la-

a s tructed la houge work, crocbieting, knit-
rd ting, sewlng and fancy needle work. They

e industrlous and cjuick to learn and
elr work wherever exbibited ls generally
uich admired.
A very interesting pupli1 o! the inotitu-
on was William Henlin, o! St. George
ay, Newloundland, who is dea! and dumb,
id blind. Takre It homne to your8elf if
ou can the isolation o! a Ille deprlved of
ght, of hearing, and of speech.
For the blnd there Is alwayýI someone
fth whom they can converse about the
Lisy Illfe going on around thein and who
'iii tell thremr o! this beautiful world. 'lô
lie tient, aithough eut off froi hearing-
nd speech, the page of nature is open' for
hieir brighit eyes to see and when educate(l
hey can draw from tire atorles o! book-
nowledge to suit their wantm.

"But being blind and denf together, andý
y fauît o! being deat being dumb as well
bhat words can descnibe the desolatioa of

hie state, the blank void of Isolation, cnti
ff-apart-shnt in. A sou] without com-
aunion with other 8ouls, alive and yet
lead."

Willie Henlin camne to the institutioia
nl 1882. H1e was then ten years old,,
rery strong and wlth a most ungovernable,
5emper. Woe to the boy or girl who an-
gered hlm or dlsturbed his long lits of
brooding nielancholy. When hungry he-
opened hWs mouth anti worked his jaws,
and made appropriate signa when thlrsty

or cold. The financlal needs of the insti-
tution were the obstacle to his liaving

special instruction, but one o! the teachers
whose life bas been devoted to the inter-
ests of the deaf, made hlm her particular
care, and thougli ulready handicapped by
the duties of a very large class shle yet
found tinte to train the littie rays o! llght2
in bis be clouded mind. The f irst word he
learneti to speil w'as apple. He was very-
fond of this fruit and for a tinie wlth every
new word he learned an apple was given

to hlim as a reward. In spelling lie uses
equally wvell the one baud, and two hand

alphabet. In spellIng to hini the two-
lIanti alphabet is used, one of bis hande
andi one o! the speller's jolntly forming
the letters: for instance the tlp of the

speller's fore! luger toucbing tire tip o! WlI-
lils tîunb !ormbs the letter A. And
through the darkness and silence of thls

slom- process lie bas worked h's way to
lighit. He cau now read anti write. The

Braille sYstem used by the blind, and by
mens of a grooved slate translate tire

Braille into ordinary writing. To see bie

penanship, so firai andi legible, none

would believe that no ray o! ligbt liad

e-ver pierceti those sightlesa eyeballs or

tîtat no instructive sounti had ever en'-

tered bis sealed ears. Ia Jaauary, 1892,
after belng at the institution for the dent

eiglît years hie wast transferred to the

school for the blinti, to learn a tradte. ile

la being taugbt cane work and lo delighted

wvith the tact o! being able to help) hlm-

self.%
The institution la undenoinational, and

although there have been Roman Catholie
and Protesltant children of deaomlnateona

educated at it, there has neyer been a case

In' the history o! the institution, o! a pupil

changliig is or hier religion. The Roman

Catholie childrel' go to St. Patrick's

church, the Protestant cblldrea of ail de-

nominations to St. George's Epiacopal

cburcb, tire reasoin being that the children

are able to follOw the llturgy and feel

thlat there la a portion of the service ln
whlch they Joîn even when debarred front

the songe of praise and the siermon.
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The Institution ls governad by a Board

,o! Directors, comprising both Roman Cath-
aile and Protestant representativas, who

give a great .deal of valuabla time to

their charge, and have the wei!ara and

bast interests of the deaf at heart. By the

Act of the Provincial Legisiature o! AprIl
l9th., 1884, any Nova Scatia deaf, or

<lea! mute child, o! sonnd mind, between

the agas o! eight and eighteen, is antltled

ta free admission ta this institution on the

ordar of the Warden o! the Municipality
ta whieh the child's parents belong.

The listitution has also been generous-

ly remembared Iu the bequasts of philan-

thropie citizens, and at Christmas tie the

littia unes are always the recipients of

gifts from fathers and mothers whose
children are not of God's afflicted.

And so the work goas on quiatly, pa-

tlently, earnestly, ane set o! pupils going
,ont into the busy wonld ta make posi
tiens for themselves; another set !illing

their places In the school; The same care

and patience ls constantly requirad and

eonstantly exarcised. How sweet to, thosa

who teach and those who learn is the bles-

ed promise: "But at evening. time

It shal bae light. Than the eyes af

the blind shall ha opened and the ears

o! the dea! shall be unstapped and the

-tongue o! the dumb slng."1
CHRISTINA ROSS FRAME.

LEUT BEHIND.

The sun rode down the glowing west,
Empurpling ail the straam below;-

The woods ini green and goiçi were drssed
The parting sun was loth to go.

And as lie went hae pondered long
The peaceful beauty of the scene;

Hlow sweat the robin's avensong;
How fair the woods in living green.

Yat ceased the robin's song full soon
The rose-flushad streami grew duli and grey,

And black, beneath the nising moon,
Ail colourless the woodland lay!

Tha sun rode on and neyer knew
The beauty that lie loved was gone

He moumned the br ght, anchanting view
It could not live-his srniia withdrawn.

~Witbout him, ail the brightness fiad,
For he it was who made it fair

Iiove's sunahina gone-ail nature daad,
Must sink ta darkness and daspair!

FIDELIS.

PRINCE BISMARCK AS A LOVER 0F
MUSIC.

"I thank you from the bottom of my heart

for the hanour you have doua me, an honour

which I feel is rather an acknowladgment of

My political, than of rny musical achiavements.

Much is said at the present day of the pressure
o! overwork in ouý schoala ; at the time whani

1 was attending sehool it was stili greater, and

I have oftan regrattad that musical studieE
were necessairily set asida. Thare is .a san,

aible connection betwaan politics and music,
sinca in bath the end in view ja ta proluc4

4 harmony, and in politics it is certainily trui

that thare are rnany notes ta bie writtan down
The nates which I have written down wari

intendad ta produce harmony in a more ma
ternal neaini than that of music, and wher
this harrnony waa already in existence the:

aought ta preserve and estabiah it. If m;
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work as a composer and writer of notes in

Garman histary bas succeed, then the aim
of my ifde s0 far as it concerna the public is

attained. "

Tuesa words were spoken by Prince Bis-

mnarck on July 19th, at Kissingeîi, in the pIes-

ence of a large number o! Franconian and

Thuringian singars, wbo, eager ta offer a greet-

ing of song to the vouerable Chancellor, had

assarnbled in the salon of the well-known

Batbs. Many a German sang rang forth that

day from the thraats of the unwearied band

of singers ta the avident pleasura of the aid

liera, wlio listened ta the stirring strains

with the deepeat attention. H1e concluded bis
address of thanks and farawell witli these

words "In former days as a minister 1 waa

often described as unmusical, and even as a
hater o! music, but this was neyer the case.

Cartainly,. I neyer liad the time ta frequent

theatres and concerts, but 1 always tried ta

have goafi music frequently performed at my

owii bouse, in spite of tlie property whÎcb

politias possesses of casting ail ather interests
into the background. Now 1 arn the mare re-

Joice 1 ta be able ta bring liorn the ne.-lected
one." The old chancellor by thesa remarkable

words bas settled the question unce for ail,

of lis attitude toward music, and it may not

bie without interest ta the friendly reader ta

hear a few mare particulars fram the life of

the "greateat o! the Garmian people" which

bear an this subject. A musical education in
the fullest sanse af the word, Bisrnarck neyer

had, non was lie ever a penfarmer on any in-

strument. But this did not prevent hirn fr mn
liearing good music, wbenaver it was passible,
or fnrnm eagenly welcoming inta the circle o! bis
f riends altliose who excelled iii the musical art.
Pra-eminently finst in this goadly com[pany,
stands Robant Von Kandel, wbho filled tlie post

of Germaxi ambassador at Rame till 1887, anïd
wlio as eanly as 1863 liad been appainted by

Bismnarck, Assistant Ministon of Foreign

Affairs. This statesman, who is wall known
for bis sympathy in every scientific and art istic

movement, was a passionate devotea of music

and especially noýted for h is complate mn isteny
of the piana. The Prince used often ta
join Von Kandel'a farnilv cincle, and listen

eagerly, whila bis friend, seated at the piano,
entenpneted in bis rnasterly way, ta a liushed
and attentive audience, the harmonies of the
great composer. One evening, so the story
goas, shortly before the autbreak of the Prussa-
Austnian war of 1866, Von Kandel was play-
ing the Trauar Manscb from Baethoven's sonata,
in A. b, major. Bismnarck had listened with
close attention, and when the music ceased, a
mornentary s lance f ail on the company. Bis-
marck at last broke the spaîl with the words
"lIt is indaad a fine thing to die as a haro."1

Ha iaft the room. strongly moved, and a few
days af tan folio wed the declaration of war witli
Austnia.

It is not ta lie wondared at that Beethover
should ha Bismarck's favourita composer, foi
the clianactars of the twa man hava rnuch ir
comman. In ana o! the most beautiful of Bis
marck'a lettars, written from Fnankfart ti

M-on July 3nd 1851, amongst many Othe
3fine passages the following senterca cours

" IL seerns ta me as if I was looking on a fin,
B Septelhber day acroa the yeilowinglandscape

-strong and gay, yet with a toucb of sadnesa
a sornething o! hame-sicknaas, o! longing fa
y foreat, sea, and moor-everything is mingle,
V with aunset and Beethoven." Is thera flot i
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these few words a strikiiigly orilWn9 tonch

anid one highly characteristic Of th r&

er of music. . bich ho
With the modern German mic O iUFic-

reached its highest point of exPressof li y,
ard Wagner, Bismarck does nat 5  te a no'

much sympathy, probably becaUse 12, tob
sufficient time ta became acenston pot

latest p)hase iii the world Of harllnOfy'.te

this notwithstanding, there w& a clos l t

acy between himself and maflY 0f th ali8 y

formners at Bayreuth. S caria, WbO -' o

death was an irreparable loBS tO th ba wê-
Wa 4r.er's mn isicians, was a f requCent anf

corne visiter at Bismarck's bouse, a an

delighted the aid warrior with the fil t t1U

melody of hie magnificent bas$. 10

Prince would neyer listen to alythXlg orth

ner's. Scaria generally sang simUPle'lire*
sweet a -d harmonjous songs Of t4e earliel

posera. foulld a el

Even the popular comie song loge

corne wlth Bismarck, but it wa9no «

personage, than Kari He~lerdiug

accustomed to cheer the heart of the Olaclti*

cellor, when worn out witb wrk end P~o &0

by his matchless rendering of rle1rry son «W
couplets. This famous comnicsi r "U Oo

the véry opposite of Seani1 Wa' îIloe

ye tms the pride ard attraction of the

Theatre at Berlin. Vthe gro' t
In later days Bans Von BOWe rith 130

interpreter of Beethoven was of 1eau, W rig

marck at iFriedrichsruhe, and SyIIXePha 4

embèred that Von Btilow's IIer>îc Syo tw~

was dedicated to, the name of Bi5mai @C R the8

composer announced in bis fine speec

Concert of the Berlin Philarnianie' t OV

Since the Prince's retiremnent, t'O a g"rgee

tent, from public life, he bas n'1c

effort, as he said "to bring homne the lo

one," and has honoured ny gr 1 e l

of their art with his invitation's Qtie p
hae receivad as his gueats teclba eg

Etaîk% Gerster, and the pianiBt Sl'îy Ij~Pte
May the founder of the German enpij.y.
serve bis enjoyment of music tO bis Ottisy

Translated from the "NeuaLoIS'
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eata 00t
Mr. F. W. Hl. Myera oftan tre e c,,

of the most startling, yet soinsa Oft"

readable, of magazine articles. 1JOn 0

gave us one an Virgil whicli P 01
wha reai forgot, and who doas nJtrbo««q

his " Marcus Auralins" 0f lât, ho d

bis strain bas not been of quite g i ~
Pbantasms, and multiple per-onaîi" ogdo

interaction of matarial and OPiritua Ye< «

and other aucli psychical researhe5i,7.0

cannot say " drowsed bis sou," for th'0 l

to have stimulated it into nOveî no oqi
quiry very effectually, but, let ' el bo

given a vary decided bias to the ý jgif
r whicli hie now deals with $trainsO

imaod. 5i1Retop

The January numbar of th" lf tbio

)Century contains a remarkabie xn l

r in the form. of an article with~ tlgd

titis "«Modern Poets and th- es"'! o00

e That is a large subject anid an iflt
and not too large for Mr. MyOr& toont90it~

in the most interasting mnanner. eo b

r one wishes the writer haed. taken it 'uP .1a

d took up psychical researche for 01

n the phrase " meaning of life ", i largol

M I'Iw
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h, , his later .pclain,

'n it" osPt t. rank the modern poet ish, 1
uit )' IWhat hie ha% achieved in the we fe

(1trzeuwn dlSCOVejy and promu. l gaion of fun- to th

t4a os.rInle law-" It was not thus hie CO5U1
'%fed ()1 1  f suchi cosmic laws, hie SPir'

ity or' O sho e hitt4 o ntue, 1li have three :the uniform- andt%h lltre ind(estructibiîity of matter ad

Irr and OVOIY.Utiofl To which Words- an

'10diTion. non added a fourth :moral tries

laa. Te Point, however, of Mr. Myers's voie

4thlon bof~ thdwot and Tennyson is or c
alir acauey " lrealized wjth extraordin- cite

o tie *d- Promulgated with commnand- ton(

ý1 1he flte-IPenotration of the spiritual rn

osterial Worlds." One could almost tol
pu0 eunaOoelf te be reading from IlSymn- Cloa

" Ie l Scientific Religion." One stee

naye se5Wrthy eagerness to factor, can

finalformuat cemponent elements, de- obj
itintmuçl8 5 - unipraiseworthy, that is, when ma

18 telf UpOn1 the sacred precincts of neE

i8, na ese o ce is the exact opposite of "n
yas~ "0 imagine, to suggest, to feel, to uls

h8V tO hope* Why couId flot Mr. Myers an
lofet oahus to explain for himself, or

8atfled in the impossibility of perfect w'
Wertth.: , t1ht8O woderful lines of Word&- de

div SOl't hear, the Nameless, and wilt
ito th

Ir lre'pera'PO 0 ve of tieo selfT

&yY'hro l hap y th g eta altar, thnu F

i'f thou teNmlshahavcehi jou 'It abide, if thon be Wise, A
tho uWost, tho' thou canst net know. A

motrrnndons linles of Tennyson : T

Oon For 1have learned B
0" natlture, nt Il in the boum 1

ao tl YOuth ; but hearing oftentimes B

h le msi of humaiy
oh0 t "i~rOr grating) thogh f amiplt power

Ire »rsu~ad Su*bdue. And I have t oit

V iaub mie with the joy
'th ,uglits.; a sense sublime

% a mwl*.lore deeply interf used,
d thun '11 l the light of setting suns,

'nd the O cean, and the living ai r,
lot ansd inl the mind of man;

M a spiritthtips
4I~4~0 j'~ ting, Ill objoots of Il thought,

Il On.gh al thinga.

th.tp th', do realize andi promnulgate'
e& 61tratienl of the spiritual and mater-

1h4t ut" what ig interpenetration, and

Y, anii t, ai. à.ha i matter, and what,

proul 'V n line between thomi ?
lawi))Ir",irintuition of these four cosinic

8%t Myors g)e& on to explain, his two

but~ Te Poots,. Wordsworth, and Tenny-

11ut h Tenny5 0 n in particular, saw that Ilit
PI'*gre* and flot Joy which is man's

eortl Oldloss advance, by endless
D& a ý nd , if noed b e, by endless
Wr fe A d " Ier thjs ditu m, this zealous

urely "h warm and eloquont. 1, Hire

Pai ea]n orl vXs:the answer to that

Lj6ni3els Ondure,; to that "gran rituto" oftiadProgresl Which cae ny'hie etemnal i nOenlcae ny'h
4%t 1 "'etenalnight. 'Eld and

aea hsold aleeut thsa song;
great old ag of this grave ard

omo an hi, tmnmuptcaîl sounds ever
"ar ' triluphant ;' and Dea h, 'whose

~S Ie 0 nward )'isdiscornod auspicions

! riuti dei "0 of Evolution, as this

t or "Lite th it to us, is 1Lay hold on
0' htlf tu iems 'ia making ; help
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may be a qisafon irrelevant, even fool-

ut we put down Mr. Myers's artic e and Te th

tel inclîned te ask, And what assuagemont S

e heart-ache do these four funinenital an il
via n

ic laws and this :ntempenetration of the wher

tual and miaterial'worlds afford? What is yield

e human heart wants 2 Art cries beauty, this

tries te depict hier ;Philosophy cries ttuth, cour

tries to define it; Religion cries good,' and 1
nexL

*te embody it; and numberless 'eseor Trac

e; in the wilderness cry power, or gold, At t

easeless work-which is a namcotic, or ex- war

rnent-which is an intoxicant ; and a many- The
tenl

ed changef tl siren with sweetly saddenîng claB

tic cries love..- Andi one pursues a phan- et t

;, and another clasps a sbadow, and a third trar

ika hîs eyes with a transparent veil, or wht

tps his senses in floeds that will net drown. Cal
-t

every heart is a veid ne thing croate try

fil. It is real, this craving. -Extemnal fui]

ecta may net exist, 'tbings-is-themYselves' me

y be chimerïe, space and time, boundless-

as and etomnity, may ho figments of the ten

nd, but th s painful dash ng ot the individ- bei

self cons io anesa against its cage is a real Th

di a terrible trnth. in

Howevem, it is net faim te load Mm. Myers Th

th a problen hoe d d net intend te attack, on

spite hl s siurulated. jey ever the formulation, Fr

a goal for this saine craving human hoart. 18

WORLD-WORSHIP.

lie heediess womld turns its great ear away th

rom where the street-musicianis patient play, te

nd atr vo te strike a sonnd witbin its Car. i

nd yet the werld'a groat e r is strained te P'

hear
ho low, loft lilt et eue, whe sings alone

eneath bis loved Oriels windew ; and bis mean

s long because shle will net listen theore ; C

~ut for the listening womld, what doth ho came î

ARTHUR J. STRINGER.
fi

CORRESPONDENCE.
e

rHE MANITOBA SCHOOL LAW QUESTION. a

To the Editor et The Week:

Siu,-Your articld in youm last number on

ihe question arising out of sub section 8 et sec-

tion 93 et tihe B. N. A. Ac t, which you cite,
appears te me te ho intended as an answor te

a leIter I sent yen but did net ask yen te in-

sert, believîng that the conviction I expressed,
that the igbt te appeal, and the power of the

Govemner mn Council and ot the Dominion Par-

liament te grant relief as themein previded,
were imndisputable, thougb their right te use it

or net, as Îbey nsight tbink beat for the welfare

and good govemument et Canada, and in such

manner as they migbt think heat adapted for

that purpese, was aise heyond questien. But

as in yeur last nunsber yo eneIy this power, I

ask you kindiy te allow me to repeat the mea-

sons wby I think Von are in errer. I adnmit

that the cited pmevision et the B. N. A. Act

dees net prevent the Manitoba Legislature

troni repealing ita own Act, under wbich fer

yeams the Catholies enjeyed the right ot having

Sepamate Scho la ; but such repeal il the very

act et which the Catholics cempiain, and is the

act et a provincial authority ard the only Act

which could annul or impair the right it had

given, or require the applicatien ot the relief

centemplated by tho B. N. A. Act : fom anyt hing

contrary tei snoh rîght, done by any ether

authoriîy would have been illegal, and

se remediable by process et law; and the

amendment ef the said repealing sot under

the powers given by the B. N. A. Act, is the

only way in which the contemplatefi relief can

ho given. It will only ho given if the Governor

in Counicil thinka fit te recommend il and Par-

liament te act upon tihe recommendation

1 amn, Sir, very truly yours,

Ottawa, February l3th, 1893. W.

FREE TRADE oR PROTECTION
e Editor of The Week

ir.-Your influential journal, keeping

ndependent course in politics (the only

sedia for those to troad who like mysoîf,

i at rest, sit on the cross-benches), mnust
me sonîething 0' its valuable space at,

critical jun ture, bhen the Budget is in

se of active preparation for oarly delivery.

t is recognisod that Canada wiil be the

fleld of battle between the forces of Fce

le armayefi against those of Protection.
he î,oxt General Elections the oppeaing

cries wiIl be Protection1 and Free Tradel

farmer will then fight for bis very exis-

ce against the manufacturer. The great

ses outside these interesa, namnely those

ho professional, artistic, public, t, ade and

isport services, will have then to decide

at shahl ho the future National Policy of

inda. Whether Free Trado or Protection:

hoe welf are and encouragement ot the coupi-

or the town,-the peasant or artisan,-

1barnas or taîl chimneys, -~agriculture or

chanics,-the farmer or cotton spinner.

Permit me te ask your readers to study at-

;tively the following citations, drawn from

eexpomience of two nations wbo have tried

th the Free 3Trade and Protective policies.

.e firat (a> is tom tha article " Free Trade "

the Encyclopaedia Britannica, written by

torold Rogers, Professor of Political Econ-

sy, University of Oxford. The second (b) is
ken from "The Weekly Examiner," of San

'ancisco, California, dated 25th February,

92. The third quotation (c) comes f rom the

Imanac for 1892,l published by the New York,
orld newspaper.
These extracta show that in the opinion cf

.e writers tho Protective system bas proved

*be in England and the Unitedf States un-

atural, immoral, absurd and uinjust. To

rove that snch bas been or bas not been the

ase in Canada, i leave te wis- r and more in-

ependent heads than that belonging te.

RiCHARD J. WCKSTIEED.

ttawa, February 11, 1893.

(a) "lThe traditions et legisiation are toc

rmly flxed, and the benefits ot free trade ex-

erienced during the past thirty years are s0

~enerally admitted, that the advocacy of the

xploded theory of protection is looked upon

F3 a barmîcass wbim whicb bas ne chance of pop-

ularity (in Englandt)."...

"lAs thlE engin of protective enactinents

s'as a desire that a nation shonld profit by the

casses of another nation and as the extension

of this feeling is the primary motive of war, so

a permanent or persistent division of interna-

tional interesta, with the object of sustaiining

municipal or rather particular interests, is a

fruittul source ef international difficulties.".

"lWars for the monepoly cf trade and p)ro-

duction have done nothing but mischief, biave

net been varied by any worthy purpose, have.

ben, as Adam Smith described with honest.

energy and undeniable trutb, mnean and malig-

nant. Net much bttter ia the temper which

carnecs ou a furtive war against the general in-

dust ry and the general good of mankînd undor,

the apurions naine of a patrictic protection.

BtIt it must be admitted that nu tendency ot

civilized societies is se inveterate, becanse noii

is def ended witb more ingenicus and unconsci-

eus sopbistry, and none appears te ho more

necessary for the maintenance et existing in-
terests."...

"lThe protective system et contînefltal Eur-

ope is the source and the strengthi of Eumopean

socialism, and is responsibie for its fallacies,

and its exceBss. 's."
"lStili the country which. adopts free trade

has a great advantage over such countries as

adopt protection, even in its commercial inter-

course with them."...

"lThere is but little difficulty in shewing

that the beat interests ef the whole human race

are consulted when the fullest freedom il given

toi the exchange of products, however mnuch theý

procesu is hîndered by passion or self intereat,
snd however groat may ho the practical hind-

rances in the way et aprînciple which few men

have the hardiboed t b deny in the abstract."i

i
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(b) DO TAXES MEAN WEÂLTH 1

"The plain, rational way to find out what
is the beat practical policy for a million of mon
to pursue is to see what policy a handf ul of in-
telligent human beings would adopt for their
own best interests under any given conditions.
It is palpable nonsense to, argue that a nation
cao prosper with its teeming millions employed
ini complex industries, on a certain lino of
economie polioy, when the samne policy appiod
to a small collection of feeble colonists would
be muinous.

The artificiai hothouse scheme of domestic
manufacturers would nover ho tolerated where
a dozen People were trying te pluck the means
of an honest livolihood from the soil or from
-other branches of human industry. What is true
in t cir case is equally true of the saine polîcy
,oni a big scale, the only difference being that
the burdens multiply with the application of
protective laws as the country grows, until the
poor consumer's nose is kept to the grindstone
iu supporting a lot of wet-nursed indoistries
that suck his financial life like vanipire '.

The crowniing iniquity of the protection
idea is that the protected classes, like animais
that have once tasted blood, or like the de-
votee of stimulants, are forover demandling
more. Their greed grows with what it foods
on till the bou uties of to-day are spurned by
the appetite of to-morrow. By way of illus-
tration, the average tariff tax to-day is 15 per
cent. higlier than that durîng the darkest days
of the war when the Government bad tromon-
dous burden., to, Inot. If unchecked thore is
practically no limit to th is greed. "

(C) WHOM PROTECTION PROTECTS.

"The Secrotary of the Treasury, in pro-
paring his annual report of 1886, applied to
Worthington C. Ford, chief of the Bureau of sta-
ristics of the state dep %rtînent,-E. B. Elliott,
the United States Governmont actuary, and
Professor Simon Nowcomb, superintendent of
the Nautical Almanac, Navy Department,
severally, for an estimate of the number of
porsons in the United States engaged in gain-
f ul occupations, classified as those who cannot
ho subjected to foroign competition and thosi,
who can in part bo snbjected to foreign comn-
petition.

Each of these statistical experts made a re-
port :-Mm. Ford stated that the total nomber
of persons engaged in gainful occupations in
the United States, according to the census of
of 1880, was 17,392,099, divided as follows;
Agriculture 7,670,493 ; manufactures, mechan-
ics anîd mining, 3,837,112 ; professional and
poràonal, 4,074,238 ; trade and transportation
1,810,256. Setting aside the last two classes
as not being subject to foreign compétition,
Mr. Ford arrived at the following result :

Population of the U. S. in gainful occu-

pationis not subject to compotition 16,564,914.
?oulation, etc., suhjoct to competition 827,

184. The percentage being 4.7 per cent.
Mr. Ellhott by a difforent process meached

the conclusion that the number of persons who
were directly subjectod in part to foreign comn-
potition was 825,000, or about 4 î per cent.

Professor Nowcoxnb roported that his esti-
mate of the persons subject to foreign coin-
potition was 905,585, or 5 2-10 per cent. of the
industrial population, concluding with the ob-
servation :-"If trade were entirely free, the
fraction of our industrial popu'ation injuriously
subject to foreign competition would not ex-
ceed 7 per cent.' Ini othor words, 93 per
cent. of the people are taxed to protoct and
enrich 7 per cent."

PROFESSOR SAYCE AND BIBLICAL
CRITICISM.

To the Editor of The Week :
Sir,-In your issue of Jan. 2Otli I observe

a quotation fromn somo unspecified writing of
Pf. Sayce, which might veryeasily be misun-

derstood. Ais disconnected scraps of has viows
on Bible crîticism are being printed in a good
maùy papers j ust now, it may be womth whie to
devote a few linos tea statemont of his position
in regard to Biblicai cmiticism.

Prof. SaYco is pimarily an archoeologist,

M

net a critic. Archoeology is naturally conser-
vative, as criticismu is radical, and therefome
soine moasure of prej udice may be expected in
the ono case oqually with the other. Nover-
theless it is a great mistake to suppose that
Prof. Sayce in not in substantial agreement
'with the moderato critical standpoint as ex-
pounded by Profs. Darwin, Dillmanti and
Delitzsch-at least this seur; the natural in-
femence to draw froni hie own words in the
Expository Tirms for Jany., where hoe says, " If
Dillmann, Delitzsch and Brown (of Union
Seminary New York) are to be classed among
the" Higlier Critics, 1, too, must belong to
the same category"-He adînits that the " Old
Testamient muet ho judged by the saine course
of criticisin as the records of other anciont
nations", and ixnplies that his objections are to
the " abuse and not the use of the Iîighem
Criticiani".

Prof. S'ayce lias recently made a consider-
able flourish of trumpots over certain arclite-
ological discoveries of profound intemest which
completely dissipate the objections iodged by
certain critics against the hîstoricai tmuth of
the narrative of Gen. xiv. UnfortLinately ho
involved in one sweoping condemnation the
mepresentatives of the '" Higher Criticism-" -
whoroas Ewald, the greatest Old Testament
schclam of the century, and a brilliant critic,
Dilîmianti and Delitzsch, the authors of the .
two Ieading commentamies on Genesis, Kitteli,
Baudissin, Brown, and Diestel, ail " Higlier
Critics" not only admitted but contended for
the truth of the narrative before monumental
discovemies came to, their aid. (Cf. Ex. Tunes,
Novr. 1892.)

Shouid some of youm readors derive frein
this divinity of critics, matemials for satire or
pest, i-,t therm first remember that uniformity
is far from reigning in the ranks of the con-
servative school. Prof. Green lias not budged
an inch <romn the old position. The Bishop of
Gloucester offers us "Rectitied Traditionalism,"
and Principal Cave is a «' H iglier Critic" as ftir
as the book cf Genesis is concerned.

Yours, etc.,
Ashburnham. IIERBERT SYMONDS.

THE IRISH CHURCH IN 1834 AND 1892.

To The Editor of The Week:

Sir,-Tlie public are fainiliar with the utter-
ancos of Bishop Nulty, Archbishop Walsh,
and many other Irishi ecclesiastics who dlaim a
right to dictate te their Blocks on political ques-
tions. Let us compare their conduet with that
of the Irish Bishops in 1834.

DiscusAions having arisen as to the pro-
priety or impropriety cf R. C. clergymen in-
temfering n political matters and thus uninten-
tionally increasiiîg strife among an excitable
race, a meeting of the R. C Bishops and
Archibishops was convened at thse Parochial
flouse, Marlborougli Street Dublin, on the
28th of January 1834, at which the late Arcli-
bishop Murray presided. The following re-
solution was unanimously adoptod:-

"Reisolved-That whilst we do not intend
te interfere with the civil iglits of those on-
trusted to our care, yet as guardians of religion,
justly apprehiending, that its general intemest,
as well~ as the honour of the pri esthood, would
ho campromised by a deviation <romn the lino
of cond oct which we marked out for ourselves,
and impressed upon the minds cf our clergy,

iin our pastoral addmess of the year 1830; we do
hereby pledge ourselves on our metumti te our
respective dioceses, te remind our clergy of
the instructions we thon addressed te theni,
and te, recornmend. te them most earnestiy to
avoid in future amiy allusion at their altars te
political suhjects, and caref ully te refrain <romn
conn:cting themselves with political clubs-
acting as chairmen or secretaries at political
meetings, or making or second ing resolutions
on such occasions; in order that we exhibt our-
selves in ail things in the character of our
sacred cailihg "as ministers of Christ and dis-
pensas of the mysteries of God". Signed- D.
Mvurray, Archbishop."

This resolution was circulated again after
the passing of Mm. Gladstone's Land Act of
1881, the late Cardinal Mec Cahe who succeeded
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Cardinal Cullen boing, also stronlY vF""' t1
priests overstepping' te limitdsof ,rblot,

In March 1886, the Jfl0d îing 0
leading R. 0. journal in e <nt
quoted as follows from a speech of heVblo
Cardinal Cullen, the Primate Of Ire 1  do
died in 1878: "1 muet admit thon thi5

flot like this new movement for hat 10 bo
Home Rule, for of this 1 ai CORvinoed ctlie~
the first future attack on the liberty 1
Church and on the interests Of rebig O1. boire
comie froîn a native parliamont if ever W op
one. I hiave now a twonty five years 1i rp 0<i
mate acquaintance withi Ireland and lier l
tics, and of this 1 am cnnvinced that thdut
ing- spring in this new agitation ifl Ire~ 1 1
spirit of the revolution se authorittîveln(,e 8
demned by the Hoiy Soe. Fraince 0 r
Catholic as ireland. 1 for oneo cire

cate this revolutionary movemnt,
it to ho, for Home Rule." ,e0

The hierarchy ini 1834 inculcatd _tbu»,
on earth" and required the clergY te f hriet
thomselves in ail things as ministers ) bir
What would they have said could theny Do
foreseen that 58 years afterwards, Pri' Wüd1
satisfied with spiritual denunciatiOtI18 Wyis
several instances actually descend to Pdtes
force, and so act as to cause clerical 03 e
in North and South Heath t- be uti'pola

If the Churc deals thus with .01
Cat olies who refuse to vote for its IaPll&oet
tary candidates how would it treat theloe
ant minority if Home Rule is graflted <et't>3
ligent and moderate Catholis-whO Pr',t îox
welfare of thoir churcli as a whole te vl-ect t
in local squabbles-and who stronglbi . t4
the Irish Church posing as an ob20et-loe8JY
the rulitig anti-clericals in France aod
comparing 1834 with 1892, can truly : the
with Shakespeare "Ohi wiîat a fail Wan 5

my couatrymen'1 ' "Then you and I~
of us foul downýý'

Yours etc ,
FAi.P.LAY£

A NEW NAME FOR THE UNITEDS

To the Editor of "'The Woek " : isOf
Sir, I have noticed th it the inha't t 0

ouly a part, of only one, of the coi1tîflen 01
Amierica arrogate to themselves thel' fé
Americans3, to the exclusion, and t0ootiledi
without the protest, of ot'îers equllY en300 1
to the appellation. Thte pple to V W b>j,
refer find the namne " Yanke object'ý
an( ldaim that it is inapplicable, oX0P for
few and the world at large is at a 'ô"~
naine which would be at once distincti Oly,
acceptable. I venture, as modestlY es 11 il%
to suggest the word " Unistat," as cnt
in itself the elements ef th~e phrase, "Pl 0(
ing to," or " citizeni of the United Stb~sà
Amorica," anîd as one suitablo for us0 , b
a noun and as an adjective. a he

If the Unistat press would reooiu1ei. ýtta
Unistat people to cail thoniselves VIII h oit'
long foît want would be fild and 0 uc
cunilocution and heartburning avoided.

Yours, elo'j. 1r.

CAN1îADA UNDER PROTECTIO.

To the Editor of " The Week " ; . nt
Sir, -It occurrod tome that Dow this ti,00 in

bas clearly arrivod at a most critUiw -t the
hier history, you may be wiliing tO. duwti
views of one whose business exPerlenoti1 j0 .
and in, Canada covors noarly hlf a '3 iew
To further prefaco my remarks, 8llowhorjet
say I amn British born, and wish thst who
I live I may ho undor the British tieg' ) o0
I first visited this country (35 years 1190 the6
during many subsequent tripsy 1 foii

epneof living quite moderaty to * a01in
tew f t is now, and I have no '5iseri'ons

stating the deliborate opinion tli&t0 -s
stress and strain on househode"' 1 »b
is traceabie nearly altogether to th" ut
and hoartless tyranny of the pr 0 0 00îo
The community, all over ourloe 1 O v f
is, happily, roused ovor te onetîi ~u
supînely sitting under its r2th 3

oppressions for years back.

'276 THE WEEK.
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oVA ~ ~tyeerls ago, on behaîf of certain o
'eet Political supporters, sud others t~

ulperthii Tory protection, Sir Charles p
J 1 t.eho Finance Minister at Ottawa,
"4Y the "el duties on importad iron, aud

Oxj cen t ofI rates are exacted : 53
Pet '0" cot OfBritish bar iron, sud overa

lie Cet uatPipas sud commun pig irol. ç
*4 ~eadOf Montrai, in a recen abl
lui. article on IlWhere the National

19pleathe Farmar," pute the tanif h
niantfactures as front 20 par cent. to h

I<sr, corrct the public wiil fiud my
Icould informi you, sir, sudC

of ip -. worse instances of the shame- d
liincyP08it'(ios throgh the Custom flouse, r
oe ,Oj B oap, sncb as Pears's, of Loudon,1

ýylO1 6*.d.par ton!1 !Ný; but will draw sa
:it Darks to a conclusion by naining one a

It ofite iron duties.

reitstlly" oUr niirine trade crippled and
h.atî ~oe made highar for our grain -

t0lna4 s 'Ppers by the latsser niumber of

aeOnt, but o r splendid liues of
*1% - I Sar ctualiy jeopardized on their

O'heu f iiaxt to prohibitive tariff, on ironl
poea0eae indisputable.

',ours faitbfully,
AN EN;GLISHMAN.

STARLIGHT.
5Wiliga his ceuiser wide to-uîght,
4dthe pale red coals fall out

Thabt' ou the azure tapestry
h*1' angs the world aboub.

%19v dr'tiug float the gray-white clouds
face leusFe-srnoka; tbey hide

fauead baud. But still we kuow
oiswiugs hie ceuser vide.

CHARLES M. RYAN.

ART NOTES.

thie iPali utY wera the invitations issueil by
U'tteýt Club for their exhibition at Mr.

th, a'~ "% Friday sud Saturday. Towards
Oit, o e h a fteruo{jn the rooms ware

t%,oro'eded, su0 that those who had corne in
1%4iduoon,ý Or early in the afternoou hadl

IY th hast of it.
*4tre "' wlrOby themseives white the

%aiolol'8were arranged iu Mr. O'Brien's
*O U 05an"t deligbtfnî settiug for the good

aPlaYed

I~j~ 5 rbe5 la; a marina picture sbewiug
gray rocks sud sky.

h~~o as beside his oul, two pur-
,%ni I ch-rOai both shewing the streugth

80 Swn vident in hie' other exhibit.

nie. of rilTomnpson's sketches give a
thY do S natery of his subjects, sbawing as

Vfe hie close Observation sud accuracy.%ii e ho has nothing fnrther for this

mrr 1ng fir ha- a head "Fascination"

!itiJatz ne colour and drawing, but by the un-

l 900d' oe Won thra is alwayis a majority,
ekOf 6rl8li's 'ill be nnappreciated for its

'cl. acob
ti tacteri 1b ha I "Waterfall at Moisic,"

01 t<> d t'd lY the carefu1 finish sud stteii-ile vetetil s lways to ha seeu in his work.
fi 4~ artist was himself presaut on the

coO.

fIt 4 t* o bas rend ered wall three moods
sesl ;-o rhea.her three aspects of the saine

Dethe j idrvncouds, the wet land-
ÇA ai W4ite ung sky, ahl bespaak oua

t~- ire th ~'Ubjeet sud a close studeut
t'l' 1ae~ th 'n'Y draw back beiug a cor-

krkOf 4ftnea8 of atmosphere.

OUdOf()ctOed Sas two "Stili Lile, " fiowera,
~haOdelobrl 5 Unin h quiet lovely bit of

rg 1 ahutunCït The grouping i
Or ie thers is the work of ona

'4 tZsy.0niake delightful combina-
kep8 the snrroundings sub-

rdinated to the chief point of interest-in
his case the roses. These are given with great
urity of colour and delicaoy of texture.

Mr. Challoner's color is always soc f resh, his
'ork 80 spoutaneous and unlaboured, ais to
Iways give pleasuire (whether or not this is a
orrect test may bo c-illed in question tho ugh d
rith most it is the sole test), and Ihis two pic l
tires "Old English Tavern" and " Where t heh
listletoea Grows" are no exceptions. Thea

.azy purpias in the latter are simply delicious.L

Mr. Reid ils repre4ented in the oiîs by "lA S
Jatskill Village," a bit of out-of-doors ren-
ered somawhat after the impressionist man- 1

îer in a stroug noon light. Hie h-ls also a n
%stel Il ate Afternoon " showing late suri-1
hine and lengthening shadows aud two figures d
.t work. "'flhc Sheep Pasture" in water e
olour hias a good dea.l the effect of a pastel.r

Mr. Grier ha-, threp, "lLa Canne d'ivoire "
-an interior with a woman's figure standing
with one hand resting on a taîl ivory cane, the
shole very wàrmn and rioh in colour The
portrait of S. H. Blake ils unfinished aud gives
nu fair idea of this srtist's capacity bayond
power. "Spirit of Twilight " is a shadowy
figuýe sgaiust a hili-sida in the twilight, a belt
of trecs shewing agaiust the sky on the high
horizon.

Ilu "S!iiimnering Hlast" Mr. Manley ha%
caught the affect of a hot midsummer's day
and fixed it on his cauvas. "lThe House
smoug the Poplars " sud IlMidsummer Days "
aach give a p'isse of nature ; the latter ils
large and effective. The colour ils pure and
the touch free. Perhaps IlAutumn Scatters
the Leaves Again" shows the tenderest feel-
ing, along with the goodqualities possessed by
the others. Mr. Mýinley's work is so good
that we hope hae will not confina himgelf to
water colours.

Miss Tully's "lAnticipation " is; well named
it is the face of a beautiful woman expressive
of eager expectancy, wall and strongly ren-
dered. fier Il Crossing the Sauds " ils the
figure of a fisherwonian returning home ; the
clouds have broken at sunset, and sky, sea,
sands snd the disatant city shew the besutif ul
purpies, grays and yellows of the place and
time. Although evidently not out of door
work it is a be tutif ul bit of colour sud senti-
ment. Miss Tully has another head in Pastel
f ul]y equal to these two.

Mr. O'Brien hias six watar colours, some of
Canadian subjects aud others English, al
shewing the careful finish and fidelîty to
nature that are among h;s characteristica.
IlKicking Horse Pass " is a fine rendering of
a grand subject. "lOn the Humber " any one
familiar with the scene. will recognize. '-Car-
rying Oats " is a sans'iiuy farin scene, the
loaded wagon ou its way home. Perhaps the
finest of all ils IlSt. Aun by the Ses," the
wave-washed rocks aud rolling water are given
with great delicacy sud parity of colour.

Mr. Bell-Smith showed two cils IlSuniset
in Hollaud " and IlEveuing, " sud suong the
water colouris IlTintarn Abbay " sud"I London
Bridge." The Abbey was a fine reprasenta-
tion of au interestiug subject, but it was in
Ilondon Bridge " that the artist lias almost
surpassed, himself. Oua could scarcely im-
agine so prosaic s subject so poetically treated.
In the purpie distance lie tower sud bridge, ini
the fore ground the beautiful green of the
wâter, while the coloured sails give sîl requi-
site colour, sud even part of a steamer losos
its too utilitarian look in that stmospbere.

Mr. T. Mower Martin is announced to, give
a lecture ou the 24th inst., in London, before
the Art Association of that place.

Donald: "Have ye- seen John MacKillup
this white back? " Dagald: "Och, yes, hae
askit me to bis hoose the ither nicht, but I
knew thera wud be uothing but boosin', sud
I dou't like boosi'-" Donald: "'So you
didn't go" Dugald: "I saidlIwudn't go! but
I thocht better o't, sud I just went. But,
wud ye beleeve it? Ourse s thing had hie but
the cup o' tes. OchI I nover saw John
behave hall as bad in ail his if e- nivor,
niver!"-Fun.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

THE NOROICA CONCERT IN THE
PAVILlON.

The concert givan by the Nordica Concert
ompauy in the Pavilion Music Hall, on Fni-
ay aveniug, the 1Oth init., was atteuded by a
Irge and enthusiastîc audience. The company
ras composad of the following artists : Mine.
jillian Nordica, Soprano ; Mmne. Scaichi, Con-
ralto ; Miss Louise Engel, Mezzo Contralto;
ignor Del Puante, Baritone; Harr Emil
'iscber, Base ; sud Mr. Isidore Luckstoue,
iauist. The concert in ail respects was a

iotabla one, sud it is not ofteu that music
overa of Toronto, hava the opportunity affor-
Led themn of haing such s combination of
minant artise. Mme. Nordica is oua of the

n )st dahightful ani inîshed singars now before
he public in any e->untry, having a voies of
hae purest quality, aud undar absoluta control
nd s mgnificent figure. Haer reudering of the
'Palonaise " from Ambrosa Thomas' IlMig-

ion," wag a parfect bit of vocalization, sud silo
was graciou; enongh to sing au encore number
to satisf y hier charmad hearars. Mme. Scaîchi ils
wall known in Toronto ; sha hias s voice of
mignificant calibra, wondarfully deep sud rich,
sud she creatad, as sha always doas, s profouud
impression. fier n imber was au aria fromn
Rossini's Semiramide, sud it is neadless
to repeat what has beau so often said
regarding hier interpratations; ini this instance
the "lAria " was nobly sanig, sud of course the
inavitable encore xîuibar foilowad. Herr
Enîile Fischer is new to Toronto. fie sang
four uum5ers (countiug enîcore songs), ini s
style of great pnrity, with no mnîs-
unismns, to mar the artistic affect. His voica
is raally immense iu volume, sud the qualat
rich aud warm. Signor Campanini is sil
siugiug admirably, althongh so many years be-
fore the public, and provad himself the perfect
artist. Sig. Dol Pente, bas a barit-ona voice
of exqiu!site quality sud sang the aria Figaro,
from, IlBarbiara du Viglia " (Rossini) delight-
fully. The Quintette which closedl the first
part of the programma, fromn Donizatti's
IlLucia de>Lminermoor " was superbly given,
and it is questionable if such ensemîble bas
aven beau beard bafore iu Toronto. With
sncb singing, the music sounded sensuously
lovely, sud the fate of poor Douizetti, living
the last two yaars of his life under the halluci-
nation that hae was daad, was vipouily ne-
called to mind, on hearing s0 charminga bit of
his music, as that chosen aboya frà;m oua of
bis must buautiful sud succesaful operas. The
second part of the programme was takan up by
giving in concert form. excerpts fromn Mascagi-
ni's "lCavaliera Rusticana. " Spaca will not
permit raviawiug at length the performance;
it will ba sufficant to isay that tbe artiste sa-
quittad tbamsalves admirably sud the inter-
pretation was ail that could be desired. It
was a pity that an efficient orchestra could flot
have been a part of the Concert Compauy's
outfit, for the accompanimauts played ou the
piano sounded strsugely thin atid shallow.
The pianist, Mn. Luckstone, is an excellant ac-
companist, but we regret being unable to say
anything regarding the performance of bis solo
number, Liszt's 6th Rhapsody, as we wene un-
fortunately somewhat late. The thauks of To-
ronto people are due toI the enterprising firn
of I. S uckliug & Sous, for again pnoviding so,
rich a treat, and we hope thay will continue
catering to the musical wants of this city.

THE DUFF OPERA COMPANY AT THE
ACAD RMY.

The performance of"I Cavaliers Rusticana"
by the above Opera Company, at the Acadamy
o! Music, ton the evauixig of Fah. 7tli, was in
many respects une of merit. The chorases
wera exceedingly well rendered, aud the voicas
were fresh sud musical, although the balance
between the parts was not always the bast.
The soloista wera, Miss Helen Bertramn, who
sang the difficuit part o! IlSautuzza," Miss
Villa Knox, as "lLois " ; Miss Helen Von
Doanhoif, as IlLxcia " ; Mr. Charles Bassett,*
as "lTuridu "; and Mr. William Sehuster,
as 'IAlfio." Miss Bartramn is an exceed-
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ingly clever artist; and sang with a great
deal of dramatie intensity, and with splendid
judgmient. Miss Villa Knox sang and acted
the part of the Village Ccquette in a style well
adapted to the part, and has a voice of verv
pieaoing quality of tone, beirig well cultivateà,
and is moreover a remarkably pretty woman,
having a face and figure, which should go far-
toward wintiing lier fame. Meesro. Basset and
Schuster sustained their parts splendidly, and
were, awarded full recognition for their ex-
cellent work. The Opera is an irnpssioned
and inteusely draimatic work, vigorous and
healthy in tonre, andimproves on acquaintance.
It in ecarcely any wonder that Mascagni should
leap into fame withsuch work so beautiful and
trsgic, and we hope lis later worl<s wlll le
worthy of the sane acknowledgmnent. We

would suggest tfat Opera Conipanies coming
here to performn worl<s of the impcortance ùf
"lCavaliera Busticalna," biing a few good
players flot obtainable here. such as oboe,
dlat-met,, and hoin players, for it is an outrage
on musical faste to have a finkling piano used
to flîl in parts of the score not supplied by in-
struments in the orchestra.

Mr. A. S. Vogt and bis splendid choir t-e-

p eated with singular success the Cantata IIThe
Boly City" pro:duced soine weeks ago in As-

sociation Hall, and which at that tîme was t-e-
viewed at leingth in these columns-on Thurs-
day evening, Feb'y 9th, in Jar vis St. Baptist
Chut-ch. Altliough the niglif was stormy, a
large audience assembled, as anything Mr.
Vogt provides is always of the best. A mis-
cellaneous pregramme took up part of the ev-
ening, when flie talented organiat played one
or two solos, and several songs were suing,
among which was an exceedingly interesting
and effective one with cello obligato, entitled
"lAbide with me" by A. M. Read, of St.
Catharines. Mr. Reid is a clever harnionist,
and the one or two works of lis composition
wbich we have seen disclose the scholarly
musician.

THE TORONTO ORCHESTRAL SOHOOL.

The above organization gave a concert in
the Pavilion cni Monday evenîng lasf, to a
well filled hall of admirers. There were, 75
players iii the orchestra, dhiefiy young Misses
fr<m twelve f0 sixteen years zaf age, and con-
siderinlg everything they gave a very credit-
ably sliou ing. 0f course many of theni are
niew amateurs, or beginners we miglit say, and
judging fromi the quality of tonre, sliould bE
studiously engaged in pracfi2ing technique,
scales, etc., for many moonis f0 corne. befors
feverishly attempting to play, or being allowee
to play in any orchestra. The idea of th(
school is a good one-viz. : to develop a tast(
for orchestral music aniong the people, aipd tç
build up a native orchestra in the city. Wl
quE stion if the end aimed at will lie consum
mated if ail kiads of players are allowed fi
enter without any examinafion as to their tedh
nical ability. Mr. Welsmiai played de Beriot'
IlScene de Ballet " with a good deal of tiuency
althoughlihe was liandicapped liy its difficulfy
Hie, liowever, lias excellent talent and shoulg
become witli study a valued player. Mis
Halliday is likewise a tslented pet-former
she pIaý cd on the violinceilo a coi ple c

pretty trilles with good faste and expressio'
and lier intonation was very good indeed
The reniainder of the soloiste were greete.
withapplause, particularly Mr. Shiaw, who lias
tenor voice of considerable prt.It is neeo
le8s f0 say that Mr. Torringo' energy wa
again sliown on tIrs occasion, and lie deserv(
credit for bis untiring vigour and entliusiasrr

In a paragrapli referr-ing to, fhe two grer
ar-tisasI Arthur Friedlieim. and Rafael Josef
in our last issue we were made to say by tl
printer that " 1They have once appeared i
public flua season ; I it sliouid have been
Tfhey have not once t0 ont- knowledge appea
ed in public this season.

- A ladies quartette has been formed in To
onto composed of the following artistu : Mm
d'Auria, firest soprano ; Mr-s. Serixuger Mai

2nd soprano ; Miss Edifli Mille-, fit-s alto, and
Mt-s. D. E. Camrton, 2nd alto ; with Sig.
d'Auria musical director and accompanist.
Tliey will give a concert selon in Association
Hall, and greaf intet-est ia heing msrnfested
in their debut. Compefent soloista will asýist
and fhe concert will undoubtedly be one of un-
usual met.

LIBRÂRY TABLE.

INDIAN CLUBS. By G. T. B. Cobbett, and
A. F. Jenkin, with illustrations. Lon-
don : George Bell & Sons, 1893.

This la anot ler excellent contribution to
flic popular and instructive "'Ali England
.Set-les," many volumes of which have ai-
r-eady been favourably noticed in our col-
uxns. The publisîters of these capital
handbooks have beeu fortunate in aeeuring
contributors who at-e not oniy weil-known
experts In tire subjeets with îvhichi they
bave deait, but who, aiso have the happy
faculty 0f -itiag upou themr bofli clear-
ly and concisely. Lt is surprising t0 find
so much information compt-essed within the
covers of titis tiny manual. Recreaitive
sport le being tr-eated now-a-days as an
exact science and the devotee of the "Club"
wlll here find the mysterles o! lits ar-t pro-
pounded and illustt-ated, in a way that
wil remind him of the diagramas and pro-

positions of Eticlid.

STUDENT AND SINGER: The Remrin-
Iscences of Chat-les Santley. New Yor-k
and London : Macmililan & Co.

It ie now many years ago sInce we had
fthc gratification of hearing Mr. Santley's
superb baritone voîce,on the occasion of
his first visif 'f0 Toronto. We had neyer
heard "Hearts of Oak" and other fine old
FEngiish baiiads sung with sucli f inish,
expression and power bef or-e; nor do we
ever expeet to a gain. The Impression made
upon us by Mr. Santley's singing was mont
agreelable, and It la our pleasure to add
alter having read Mr.Santley's reminiscen-
ces that if las one of the mtont enjoyable
booko we have seen for many aday. A
inanly, ' fraigbtforwartd atory of the au-
thor-'s life le wliat le bere given us. The
Ilfe of an Engiieli lad,with no advantage

*of wealtb or position, posoessed of a fine
natural voice, of a desire to excel,and the
Indomnitable pluck and perseverance of bia

*race-grappling witlî aud overcoruing ob-
stacles, and at last achieving the distinc-
tion of becoming one of the moât deserv-
edly popular singers of lis day. It la safle

'f0 say ftat there ip not a duil oruitr
esting page ln tihe 35b wieh the volume
contains. Very jutet-estIng to the or-dinary
reader-,and especlally Instructive to those
who at-e students o! vocalisma, are the pag-
es dealing with thre mnethod of Santley's
Italian ma.ster Gaetano Nava, and fthc

*observations of the author on vocal In-
struction. He says: Il I hope f0 let fal
hintm occasionally, from which yonng peo-

s ple may derive advantage. 1 have, how-
ever, no Intention of obtruding a method
o! singing on those who deem. if wor-th
their -while fo, read f hese memnoirs." Many

s and valuable are thre iits given, and they
e annot fail f0 benef if those who may aval]

'fthemselves o! theni. The exhaustive, thor.

n ougir and intelligent method of Nava con
tr-ibufod greafly 'f0 Santley's success ami,

d gr-afefully he acknowledges if when h4
says Iltbat I lad the good fortune 'f0 en
joy bis fr-lendsahip and prof it by lis fuifiot
Io one of the marty boons for whlcb

.9 tbank God."1 One of thre ch ici chat-ms o
thflu book la ftle absence of ar-tificiality an(
the frank, manly and oufspoken expres
ision of ifs author*F viewa and opinions
Fresit, fr-ee and vlvid at-e VIe description
of Italian Ilfe, character and scenet-y-a

i they appeared to the eye of the younj
e Engîlli gtndent. As miglit be expected

in many anecdotes are told of contemporarie
:of the author, and sorte o!f lie greates

r-names known to modern opera add thel
quota fo the entertainmien of is reaJ
er-s. We cannot better close ont- notic

r- 'flan by giving the auflior's reference t
e. those artiste whom lie deemned f0 be tii
e, "higli peaks"l of "ftle mounitaiti range" c

[FEBBUA&t- lTth i805l

his profession : -My peaks are NIarO( 1 rî,

cla, Jenny Lind, Miolan, Carvaiboaellte
Mat-jo, Giorgio, Roneoni, Luigi Le Iltt

Sims Reeves, and Stand igi. have8 dig1 ;
with ail except Lablanche and star'O&
avith the fit-st three ladies onuy Il g
certs, witir Aiboni, Marlo, Reevt-S and he

coni, bof h In the concert roladtls

tre O0f these tire Everest ad Aco
ivere Ronconi and Viardot,voal anilog
rrionicaill ; neither of thetfl ose nt
clintm, of voice or personai appear-top
bof t the chartu of gentiis, whlcli (a tue
ail others. Mario was hand50 lce, . D
best proportioned man 1 ever tb&0

wîýas a geflins, but was more liite o 1 were,

the other two; Viardot and ROon d
thoroughly at home, both !ni ft-5eL IaSe
comedy. Donna Anna or PeupagerD" «A0
or Pnpageno-always great. *~ 3jirO it

great en 'Les I-uiguenot.s, 'Ille prop and

1l PurItani,' 'Un Balle In Mascher-alteailt
in nume-ous operas; but lie WÎ8as d
in 'Othelio,' and 'Don Giovanni'e l
sonaily, never thouglit lis FaustnU
performance for 1dmii. He Nva ard8oe
lazy,and a ver-y slow situdy . Vtîav 0e

to 5iIy of li-a fIat hie began tO laet-a&
notion what iiQ part in an opera<~
about, when everybody else concern o

sortked with theilrs.

PERIODICALS.

Book Chat, that briglit littie vade »0' 01
of the bibliophile is improving. The 001>
in the Februa-y number onIlSret&J
Frendch Books," are piquant anld "t

Current Readings contain seledftilOiàl
"GCod's Fool, ' by Maarten Maarteug Ro. ý
ismn from Genesis t0 Revelation," by
A. Sprague ; and f romn IlThe Youth 0 We
erick the Gt-eat" by Profesor ErnOs~tA 1

The notes are as f ull and inter-esti]1n te

As long as sport attracf s, Outiig ýtf_

t-ead, especialiy if the contents of futur fe
bers are as pieasing as are f lose Of th

ruary number, Mr. Charles Gordon Ï jev6
of Ottawa, we believe. has a brighte rx.,
short story entitled IlWhich Miss Ch3îr,

whidh, is creditable to ifs autho- both 'tgil

and narrative. IlIce Yachting' in
contribution by Colonel C. L. Mot<a* le
Running ' Spearing through t *ho 9gWOil*

"Roping Elk in th eRockies ."Lenz~eO

Tour Awheel"; and many other ,,10
ing articles will attract ifs readers, &
poems, notes, etc. o

The Overland Montlily for Februatecti,

ifs usuel compliment ofWetr ,;0
ILIntercollegiate Football on flie Padicb or
is fully treat ed by Phdl Weaver, JTr. ; ier'-
ticle is well illustrat cd. Il Amnofg the

of Thirty Years Ago,"I by Helen M
ter, is anofler attractive illustrtef a pi"
This number lias a representationD 0 11001
by Millet entitled "lThe Man Wit nrkl
,vhich is owned in California;- a very adte

picture if is. Poetns, short etories ar- ofO
contributions make up a good nuflb3O
Overland. - 'w0

Julien Gordon supplies the cjpô»d'ý

story for flic February riumbe- of ÀPP
lIs title is " The Fit-st Fiigit. th 1040
aristocratic people are to belmet Jotl j
narrative. In tIe journalisf sertes atn rw

>sel Youung wrifes of sorte proalne )jet-~
ists of fhe past in flie United StatO" li tble

F. Wolf keeps up the interest inth .Ce0

series liy lis short but comlpeten ate q100

Wrestling. Karl Blind states thâ teÎ,l

1 fion of Russia's futfer advanC j oti
is a very serious onle. Othe- intet-re
fer including tales, poemrs, etc.,Cplt

Thomas A. Janvier commences tire

muary issue of The Century witli the a~ 6-A

a of a most agreeable contributio ng 10j

t Emnbassy to, Provence." Grace0 eicett

r author of two pleasant skethe* un » 1 'r
L- heading of"I Balcony Stotras gr.u

e Harrison continues lier " Swee fr0l

o Tune "in flua number. "Stray Le5"s 't
Le Whale rr an'sa Log"I is the name O 0 ' 01£ O
)f esting contribution fromn the Peu
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eip8Brown» Saiit-Saeris writes a good

y the raniz Lis3zt," whjch ie followed
en6to F Ino Wolcott Balestierso

tith s .ûr * " romn Dawn to Sunrise"
ý61t e Ilapotim by Esther Bernon Car-

j5
1 7nl "'Va5n Dyke'. ClThe Voice of

lWell worth reading.
,2Itbll t"]3okln supplies its literary red-

hfth 'ht th'y Want and what its apt and
ilt le010d them to seek, good news

0rnbook8* The February number opened
e'a Whlo d0 ui it did to every other Borro-

Q" Ger 'eie it, at the contribution.
ag Bro, &c.," by Francis Hindesletri and it did foOennvan. Such

Weitd roi -ie o ur old lavourite, and the
w in 'rtj race, for whom lie had such a

affection always be acceptable.
E%.tt -tfliment of the Bookman is good and
proeeedflg ifg, thought inspiring and thoug-ht-

th rait of the late Rutherford B. Ha'yes
li 8 f rntsic of the Review of Re-

tei ,of -erury- Many and varied are the
ths es tere6t preeented to the readers of

""YPopula periodical. Tne chief
e 0h f th to the number is a characterleofw e ate .1ay Gould, from the graphie

i'te*1-Stead Allh were interested2'5exrifllletotnaire will find this article
* eOurtrjb leading. Max West folio ws it with
the IEih t'on 'ln " The Gould Millions and
%%ýrta Tax"l Soinewhat akin are the

hi Puht' American Millionaires
1'ta~tcG~t. The usual quota ofenhivem this number.

pabr4 I"01 William M. Springer begins the
ktl8Vj,'%flulilber of The North American
Ilithe 11th an article enititled " How to Re-

tui i eTiarff "The Dean of St. Paul's points
1 glandniuunber Borne changes in the Chiurch

%l - Madame Adamn discusses the Crim-
>.. ?rn' That tim ely subj et Free

e lion. trated frItP om different standpointsP.poi - Bland, J. H. Rhoades, and
te% fil 1 a Savings Bank. The Coun-1,1 96.~ aln r lias a short sketch article
'at d3 Stg lting in Devon and Somer-

r'nteýt0r John T. Morgan favours gov-
th0 "11t the Niagu Canal.' Senator
th ri8bro 'gh questions the soundcness of

-'i ,Of 1SU'Fpendjng immigration to the
i4 the ts "cEurope at the Worîd's Fair "
tritiahg ridp'l heading o f two articles by the

*i thm an renchi commissioners respectivelyft.m fluinher.

ýe 1a 'mpenng article of the Andover f or4 the Ojl M rY, on the New Orthodoxy
b4eute torge A. Gordo says that

XIa th t'v(*h are differences and oppo-
feýyeerQe adical, the writer also points

the anWell. A postliumous article
th e fthe late Chas. Worcester Clark,

s1lpJ")ect "CApplied Christianity, wh(

9 tZý> boPe for a Christianity no thorough
ii e i a' Prificiples shail permeate ou:
*ýk of eh adOur induetrial relations, and, itt th antagonij5 n of olass to clams, rend

atitj 1th co-operation of ahl V" is th

B 4oast interrogative of the writer
ý0ph Pbl. dic 5es " Religious Instructio

of 0j 1 'Z Schools,", "Browning'. Philoîs
th4 Jrt 'a gracefully treated by D. Dor

tu. Who affirma his belief that bot
k"1O -ed1 t8've and objeetive poet were con

ine VfUnin. 'T hi. number contair
'r estiIig and instructive matter.

~~arw ~Ugtfulface of the late Charl
14Z '8 Prented in the frontispiece of tl

lYibe With ria~ Kinza M. H irai opens tI
irijapm 14n article on ,Religins Thougi

tyhe2  .h C Tho, time in îîot far distant wh4
'hO><peful' cor aPalni is to be realized,"

114 ao lsion of the writer. Ve:
4 n athe paper of Professor J.

2- ttkeu41 B Od Th New Education ai
tr.I) " "igwhc is well worth rea

0 hqt4 - W. Wlfe lias an interesting ~
be d4 uaesPeare. "A great deali

0118tft n in, thia country before poli
IlibC iiop a "beome anything more thaik1~l~ Lpeech. "Says Mr W.D, McCraarticle on " Prox».tîonal Repreui
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tation." The Rev. J. W. Chiadwick discueses 81<
"The New Old Testament." Rabbi Solomoi Mi

Schindler devotes himself to the large question oti
of " Compulsory National Ambitration," and se
other writers add their quota to a good num- lia
ber. th

An oration delivered at the tirst convoca- ou
tion of the University of Chicago, by Profossor Isi
Herman E. Von Holst,, in published as the M
opening article of the Educational Review for Id
February. In hie able address the learned be
Profeseor fomcibly presents "The Needis of
Unîversities in the United States," and argues o

that the list of knotty probleme whicli ther 'T
American people are imperatively called upon 80
to solve is far fromn being exhausted. The re- ce
lations of literaturo and phulology are H
tempemately treated by Oliver F. Emerson.
By far the moet attractive portion of the num-
ber is that containing the inaugural lecture of
Mr. Froude as Regiue professor of modemn
history at Oxford. How amusing is the comn-
ment of the editor on Professor Fronde. He O
says: "N0w that Arnold and Lowell are
gone, Froude alone remains of tlie great mas- a:
ters of Enghieli prose. ' A little furtier on the N
editor casually mentions Goldwin Smith as a
predecessor of Froude in office. Does lie seri- il
ously mean to clase Lowell as a master of Eng -
hisli prose above Goldwin Smith? The pies- 1
cocky self complacancy o! nome United States hi
editors and writers je to say the least very o
droli. F

LITERARY AN~D PERSONAL h

"The Story of the Atlantic Telegrapli,"
by Dr. Henmy M. Field, is to be roissuod <J
by the Scribners in a mevlsed edition from e
new plates. The recent deatli of Cyrus W. t
Field mecalla attention to the great Inter- É
national enterprise with whicli hie namne
will be forever associated; and the story
of the great achiovement, written by the
brother of the chief actor !a it, le comn-
plote, and authentie, and rends like a tale
of adventure.

A good etomy le going the round about
a poet who was asked by a etranger, to
whosn be had mest been introduced, who
was the poet of the day, the questioner
explainlng that lie lad been ont o! the
way of hoarlng about sucli thinge for a
fow weeks past. 'Theme le but one poet
now,' was the reeponse; lit le I.' On fur-
ther Inquimy it appeared that the poet wlio
thus arrogated to himeel! an exclusive ti-
tle had as yet published notliJng, but lad
a booki lu the presi

The Reverend Fredorick E. J. Lloyd, of
Charlottetown, is now engaged on a short
history of Prince Edward Island, which je to
be read et the uext meeting of the Royal

qSociety of Canada and lie pnbliehed in its
transactions. The Royal Society in doing an
invaluable work in encouragingz historié
researchi in aIl parts of the Dominion. Mono-

r graplis, like those on Cape Breton, the
* Boethicks of Newfoundland, the Old Forts o!
- Acadia, aud the French Voyages to North
e Amemican Waters, are extremely usoful te the
. student and interesting to the gonemsi reader
nL as welh.

A contemporary lias the !ollomwlng Item:
* Richard Hamding Davis, editor of Harp-
h er's Weekly, and author of *Gallegher,'-
~- the best Amemlcan short story wrItems,
Srwhose pen bas souiething of the delicacy

and flexiblllty of Thoinas Rardy's, ls an-
other muscular litterateur. Evemyone lu

es New York le familllar wlth lis arrest of
e8 the bunco-steemer who was tempted by hie
le decidedly Engliel appeamance to tmy the
lit confidence trick upon hlm. Thougi lie
in looke the typleal well.bmed EnglIshman,
ie Mr. Davis ls Amemîcan on both sides, hi.

-y father belng Mr. Clark DavJs, a well-known
R. PhIladolphla editor, and his mother Re-
nd becca Harding Davis.
d- It le saîd of Mark Twain Is an Immense
.n- admirer of Browning, and that lie even
re- feels hnclned to place hlm before Shakes-
.ti- pea.re. He lias lectumed before Browning

a societies, and on one occasion recited
k- Brownlng's fanîoue episode in which the

~n- Arab chief, pursuing a robber who liad
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olen his favourite mare, fells hlm how t0
ake hier go faster rather than have the
ortificatjon of seting lier caught by any
ber horse. At the conclusion lie lad hlm-
If the mortificaltion of belng asked Il lie
.d written it; for It must be confessed
at lie applie8 mucli the sanie monotonl-
L5 drawl to the interpretation of 'Fer-
htal' Faucy' and 'Tlie Jumping Frog.'
arli Twain le said to be haunted by the
ea that hie xvili one day bie reduced to
.ggary.
Mr. Murray lias lssued this week a sec-
id edition of Lord Houghtol'e 'Stray
erses,' prefaced by a fourteen-line poem,
o the Memory of Alfred, Lord Teuny-
li, to whom these verses were f irst dedi-
.ted. It beg las:
e ioved the Iiglit,--ýtle sun that faded

do?,wn
In watery gleams on distant feu and

wold, -
Or touclied hie Surrey brakes wltli au-

rtumn gold,
r lauglied from lapping wave to island

t-own;
ud ends patlietically with:
o more: for hlm the Liglit of flglits at

laet
[as dawned, and orbe into the perfect day.

The Boston *Weekly Revlew says of Ver-
ine :-The ber3t place to meet Paul Ver-

tiîne, tlie Parisian beggar poet, the Villon
the nineteentli century, le the Cl

rancois I., on the Boulevard St. Michel.
ressed in a long greasy coat, and a red

.andkerchief arolind hie neck, lîke a street
iuger, lie site lu a corner of the cafe,
rhich lic calîs hie "IreceptIon room," and
vhere lie le willug to recelve at any time
Lay or niglit, hie manifold admirera; lu-
ludiug nîany of the literati and artis of
hoe modern achool. Paul Verlainle, after
issipatlng an inherited fortune, and living

tul unhappy married life, lias led the exlst-
unce of a vagabond and pauper, aseisted
?ecuniarily by casual admirere. When lie
haë money, lie goee from taveru to taverli,
drinking one rum or absinthe after the
other until hie last sou Is spent.. Then lie
lies down before the entrance of a hospi-
tai, and walts until lie le picked up by the
off iciais, who know hlm well, and gener-
ally give hlm shelter for a few woeks.

Messrs. Harper, saye the Bookman,,ap-
parently f ouud Mm. Dumjaumier's " Peter
Ibbetson" very munch to their Ilklug, for
tliey have comîuissioued hlm to write and
lluetmato a nexi novel, for whieh, we un-
derstand, they are paying twice as mucli
as tliey did for Its predecessor.-" We have
been endeavouriflg," adds the same me-
vlew, "«to fInd out the exact figures as
to the average American payaient to Eng-
lisli authors. The average royalty paid
to a weli-known noveiist le ten per cent.
witli somotbiug to accounit. The highest
oum we have beard of le £650. It Io duubt-
al wlietler thils particular venture lias

proved renumerative, but ln sorne cases 15
per cent. and even more lias been given.
It should be observed that liberal promises
do not ahways mean payment,"-Â very
popular wrlter, we are informed, lias
for some time tliought of becomlng hie own
pubhisher, and le taking practical etepa
for that purpose. He wlll not, however,
pubuieli under his own name, nor wlll lie
confine hie publications to hi@ own books.

The Dauhy News says that :-A more
than usually sensitive poet, M. Bamracand,
maddened by printem's blunders, lias
brouglit action ln Paris for damages be-
cause his rhymes were spolled. lu a piece
cailed a "Song of the Months," which
was set to music by M. Weckerlin and sung
by MadaSue AIboni, the word "gentIl,".
(pleasilg) was printed for "viril" (virile).
The verses shonld have read thus:

"Terre qui dors, laneee,
Dans ta couche glacee,
L'hiver a fuai, le jour a lui,
Eveille-tol, ma fiancee,
Sous le baiser viril

D'Avril."
(Earth which Bleepest, wearled, ln thy icy
be.d, the winter lias fled, the day lias shone.
Âwake, my betmothed, under the virile kisa
of April.) Here It ls egident that the word
"gentil" did Indeed spoil the rliyme, as
the poet alleged, but for ail that the

-'.
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French Courts have not appraiseti the ln-
jury to hie wounded feelings at the 5,000
francs which he claimed. It was heid
th.at li wlthdrawing the book as moon as
the error was discovered, andi ln corecting
the offendimg lÈne, M. Duranti, the pubilah-
er, had donc ail that coulti reasonabiy be
expected 0f him, and the poet ls poorer
by the costs of the action.

READINGS FROM CURENT
LrrERÂTURE.

THE FOOD QUESTION

Wlienever bread is the ouly food mian
la able to procure, It la as Important that
âueh breati should be made of the entire
-wheat, and that none of the dark coloreti
gluten shoulti be separateti f rom the flour
as may be ciaimeti by the most enthusiastic
Graliamites. It la undenlable that the
very poor classes, such as abound ln the
east endi of London, and whose nourish-
ment la madie Up very largeiy freim breati
alone, wouid b. considerably benefiteti If
they coulti be induceti to use whoie meal
breati inateati of that madie fromi white
fleur, whlch bas been robbeti of a consider-
able portion of ita gluten, and for this rea-
son this Clame does not get the needed
amount of nîtrogen in their wheat bread
dIlet. It le onby among the Intelligent
and weil-to-do classes that entire wheat
breati bas found f avor ;and this breati bas
been andi la a damage to thia clas. The
'well-to-do the world over habituaily use
a conoiderable portion of milk, eggs,
icheeme, flah, fleali andi fowl. These f oods
9-urniali an ample supply of nîtrogen in a
f orm much more eaeily digesteti than the
gluten of wheat; and these foods have the
additionai ativantage of being rîcb ln 011,

a necessary element ln man's dletary, and
one bie bas insisteti upon having through-
out the ages. To those who are> provitiet
wlth flesh and animal producta, ln quanti-
ties suffielent to provItie the needed nitro-
gen, bread made o! fine fleur la preferable
&beause it la mucli more easily digesteti
than that having a large proportion o!
gluten. 1 have elsewhere shown that ail
but one or two per cent o! starch fooda
lm digested in the intestines. A person
Iprovideti wlth an ample supply of nitro-
gexu and oll in animal products tioes not
require the nitrogen o! the gluten,which
la mucli more dîfficuit of digestion; an']
If fine flour-whl-te breati-Is eaten witlî
auch animal producta the needeti nitro-
gen la readily obtainable from the animal
produets, and the starch f oods soon pasa
on to the Intestines to undergo transfor-
«nation into glucose; whereas If the entire
wheat foeur breati bas been eaten, there
la necessarily a considerable effort on the
part of the system to separate and digest
the extra a.mount of gluten, the need for
'which bas alreatiy been anticipateti by the
animai products. This necesslty on the
part of the system. to separate and digest
u eleinent xvhich lm not needed and not

uaed la a very considerable atrain uipon the
nervous myoteni. A glance at the history
o! nations xviii supply proofa o! this Con-
tention. The Chinese, Japanese andi the
«ufllons in India who subsIst chie! ly on
vpgetable f ootis are smalier in stature,
Mhorter iived, are weak relatively, both
unentally and physicaliy, and have acconi-
plished far les" o! the worid's work than
the Engllsh anti German nations, who have
been llberally suppiied with a fiesh dletary
and so far as England la concerned at ail
events, whose bread bas been chietly madie
o! ordinary white fleur. Another proof
that bread and starch footis are a great
strain apon the digestive powers la
founti lni the phenomenai benefits ac-
Pruing to invalida by the use of the Salis-
bury diet, which consista exclusiveiy of the
Iman of beef or mutton and water. When
these patients recover their usuai health
~theY generally return to a tiiet ef breati
andi starch foods, anti frequently relapse
&gain Into Invaldiaxa, to be again cureti
by again adoptlng an exclusively meat
diet. The lucreaa4ng favor with wbich
a mllk diet for Invallda las belng recelveti
by physiciens of ail seboola la another
atrong evidence -in faver of a nonstarch
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tiiet. The Gemman Spas anti Continental
health resonts are fileti each year by tous
o! thousanda o! patients train the effete
anti luxuriona itie Clas in Europe, to"un-
dergo" a yearly "cure". These establish-
iments inslst upon a greatly diminlaheti
amount of breati, no potatoes, anti a cor-
respondîng increase o! meat, eggs, anti
xnhlk -Dr.. Emet Denolmore, in tbe Soc-
ial Economiat for December.

SPINNING-BALLAD.

Transiateti by Baroneas Swift, fromn the
Roumanian o! Helena Varesco.

Thou took'st my band withln thine own,
and unto thee I saiti,

"'Tis colti, nilas! 'tîs colti, as thougb 1
were alreatiy deatil"

A tiny pebble once I laid, a pebble f rom
Ithe stream,

Beneatu my corset on my breast, tintil yon
atone titi seem

Warm as a baby's beart to grow, e'en to
Its veny Corel

Anti everywhere tlîat pebbie I iîpon my
bosomn bore,

Glati I hati matie It buman, while oittîmes
I'ti fain believe

That when 1 wept It, too, with inc was
wont to deeply grieve,

Tbat in my monmows, in nîy icys, it took
a loving part-

I wome it 'neath my corset, anti it reat-
eti on my beart.

Thîou took'st my hanti into thine own,
andi unto thee I salid,

"'Tis colti, alas h 'tis coiti, as though 1
were already deati !"

But woe lm me ! the pebble pineti, far froni
ita native boumne,

Anti mourn'd, "Unto my river bcd lie!
wouid I now return,

Unto the alîining saut whereon like glit-
teming gem I hay,

'Mit viaves -whilîl bither, thither gide
round me iu wanton play."

Anti warmn as ever baby's hîeart it grew
unto its core,

Yoa pebble, wvblcb into the streamn reluct-
antly I bore,

'But colti now as its feliow -atones, I ween,
'tis growu again,

As thougli it ne'er for niany a day upon
my breast hati lain;

As ln mny somrows, in nuy joy@, It ne'er took
loving part-

I wore it 'aeatb my corset, anti lt rest-
eti on my heart.

Thou took'st my hanti into thine own,
anti unto tbee 1 saiti,

"'Tis colt, aias ! 'tis colti, as though I
wvere aiready tiati PI

THE VICTORIA CROSS.

Sir Colin Campbell belti this decora-
tion to be a alur upon, rather than a comn-
plimient to, mlltary honon, ant ihe bias
placeti upon record bis own very hostile
opinions agaînet an institution whlch hie
thougbt tendeti to tiexonalize the ser-
vice by cneatîng Invitilous distinctions
amongat those who wcre supposeti to be
equal In honor anti in devotion to duty.
Sir William Mansfielti beii aimilar vlews,
ant ihe lm aupposeti to have been the writer
of the tiespatdeh ln which those o! Sir
Colin Campbell were embotileti. General
Gordon laya down a veny straigbt bine o!
opinion neganding tiuty anti its neward. A
soldier, lie says, le bounti entirely to bis
work as a soldier; bie can neyer do more
than bis duty. IlA man defentis a post;
Il hie loacs It, hie throat la cnt ; wby give
hinu a Victoria Cross? Anti If gîven, why
not gîve It to aIl wbo were with hlmi?
They equaliy wtth hlm tiefentiet their
throate. I But In comnîentlng upon an
actuai case he pute the matter more ter-
seiy : IIA mant with another was sent out
on a reconnaissance; tlîîa other was
wounded, anti bis companloti walted for
hlm anti took hlm on bis horse, savIng is
Il!le. Wbat would we bave sait bati he
le! iý bis companion?"l The hero of Khar-
toum, like the hero o! Schiller's Wallen-
atein, tbougbt that ail soldiena ahoulti be
noble-mintiet, anti that In their own hearta
anti not la other xnen'a opinions tbey
ahouiti finti their true honour. He coulti
not untierstand the bestowal or accept-

ance of a reward for not deet"tI
rade in danger. But tben Ibedu
have what bie conaldereti yondthe d ial *o
warded lu any other way beYo ail
tmethods of pay anti pronmOtionycsotte
illustratei bis opinion hy a chairo l)
anecdote: -" I like that Old totrio&
wlth bis fearf ni temper. He1 bi oa
of my father, who was beWialllnl 0"ghito'
andi ieritorloas service, that I i bgio
be d---t glati the counr hatiXe cd
so long.' " Ail this, hiowever, 21 i of~
s latent with Gordon's înstitutl tiooda
specil decoration to rewarti exce Pr.&
service anti menit at Khartui'~
Arrowt.

COLOR IN SCULPTUI 0ei
We are tentiing towarda thee, »

pation of art, whielî frees !te inpir
dem ical miles soiely in order te h1rooeI
taate, anti the renewai o! P"le5 g tbe

shoulti be receiveti with joY " &5 0
Endt o! an artlstlc prejudce. It 15
ible for me to see in the objectlOns ad'
againat polychroinatIe scuiptue, 1r
thing more than the protestationo0ti
tine. It woulti spo11 marble te 9 1 dlir
Marbie couiti be painteti with 1111c"0011
cretion that ail o! ita beauty wou, fo0Xr
through. I remember a bii5t byCbwiýj
where the color, applieti wltb a leght e&
ellghtiy bronasti the hairindiCatedtetl
or the l ips, gave a littie rose cOlottOtb
lobe o! the ear anti atidet more lleO tol
marbie without hiding its subatane"Ma'
our neeti not, however, be aPPlied t1 Io$-
rama mamble. Polycbromy h 0 t î1Y
teriais at Its commandi. it bas bnro w1v
anti bronze, that admirable mnaterla1W o<
we may momne timeperhaps, learmu 11 0
banie. It la contrary to the diut
art to colour statues ?Coloum la no slt
pie omnament, it la a means O! exreS,!0
anti 1 cannot see that art would 10oc
of its tiîgnity by Increaslng Its res joib*
of expression. A painteti statue reser0
nlature too much? "'Colour", sils I'$
d3lanc, 'Ionly makles the ab)sence dtb*t1

inome apparent anti shocking, 11reP
5,1

f irst appearance o! reailty becouiCs tlt*

sive when we see it contradictet yII
Inertness o! the object. We have e 0Oe

examxple of this in wax figures. tid
they resemble nature, tîle more Iptgt
they are." Doubtiesa. But the C0j0

will be able to adopt as conveutjlestiu0
coloration a,4ibe likes. lIt lm not a & ot0
of reprotiucîng colour, it la a~ tluoa
of representing It, anti that could*' 10
on a relief by methotis as sugges a 01Î
ftrtistic as ln a picture. It 18 oaryt
the polychromptie systeni bas n r#
produceed a work glv iaga tru I0,lld
Ion o! great art. 1 atiswer thb3r &
attention to the bas reliefs O! tle ple

enon, the archers anti lions of tle tu#11
of aris, heEgyptian mionulentoiuL

wax heati at the Muemd11ek ll De-
evel if it bas not yet been doue Ift~
We have already f inished ,vith tbl&to
lafl o! the white. Let some gm'a8 l tl
appear who will resolutely ent'er ,COO"'
new way, anti the work will be»ed
plisbed.-M. P. Sourlau. la1 thbo
Scientifique.

A PLATONIC AFFECTION

After the publication of eftc 0115
Disraeli was ln the habit o! ild
Many congratulations fr0'o nl f c,
literary people on the succeas o e Verft'
anti along othema there camue St
a lady of whom lie knew nothini],e o
wbo liveti in the naeigbourhcd of ito

quay. She was ln the habt O 1 0 e'

moat enthusiastie praises, almost ff 0

adulation, o! bis great abiiltes' il, t-

as a writer but as a polîtician- fo
but littie notice of bier eXCept ,yror

letters o! thanks, anti thought '0 de ci

the matter. Some time at A a

cimsasnces happeneti tbat tOo FU% 1,e
Mns. Dlsrae&l to the West o! he

tand tbley went te o~rqluaY; 1 ,0 1 l $,P
tbougbt struck blîm tlîat hie ild bo
ont who thie PlatonC love C r 1

ln due tîme bie tilacoveredta obpr,
Mims Williams, a lad y o! seO li
lving ln tha't nelghbourbood.
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Ut id nIlaPY h espects ta hier.
oligli o, ad te ol lay ws o thor-

the h Ighted that she could scarcely
teobjecr . At last she had obtaifled

't4hea of lier ambit ion, and baid seen
lette'n for whomi she had for years

'Prth ' e ' Peist admiration . Mr. Dsraeli

kit and bi iiit, and again eallid on
ler i return ta Londan forward-

t o i set 0i bIs Works, and contlnued
'&»fld 8 ew publicatino i
tlBlad ied ouefew years afterwards
%rit ana, ta his utter astonish-
ha ta CIVer£40,000, and it enabled
tra m ail of her hlfortne. This

latn u lis estate. This great belle-

M5 the sains~ buit at Huglienden, anid lies

~ftaaeau eontauning the rernains
thocei àous author and statesinan and

Pr' 1% wife
7jyJ 'eChoes of Old Country LIfe.-

P owler. Edward Arnold.

EST~ O0~ F FONTINEBLEAU.

keThle crossroads ai La Croix de Saint
1'; b 'ere the Duke and Duchess 0!

aal yWre about ta meet, la in the
W0414.01the farest, about a league fromn

1nbeu. Twa superb tents baad beeu
th al ne Of which was iutended for

qit 0 faniiY, and the other for the
bablthe Ducheas of Berry. The f irst

e4lr forPa'ete, and contained an arm-
blectle King, covered with sky-

twevvet, embraide,.ed lu gold, and

% 1 amXpstoo1 5 for the princes and prin-
T0 1 ]li famuly

ct lier h rrlîagt Containing the members
*Oteha 10"shaî<l Preceded the open ha-
.jtth Wlich sat tha young Princess

lkIor Uhe eaes af Reggia, hier lady Of
4ý 1 ftu ""ite Conas f La Ferrannays,
Ut . 3 . 01the hedehamber. The Duches8

kU&jgl'd ta lier; 'l must inform your
nasatilh"P that ,ve are about ta ar-

0ti 11tlj Crosis ai Saint Hereni. There
tlqgWîî f iud the rayai famulçv.' The car-

14 ape lu anaother Instant. 'TlieKing
'11h efarward ta meet your Rayai

'%lht ,' added the lady a! banor. On
'WAC f ron the carniage, the Prlucess

Ili,6te I-eVed accordIing ta the Mame
erlval e a" had been observed on the~

0!Qe, Marie Lecznska. She was

1August
Elower"9

>ith 0 Years I suffered terribly
%l toa~>ch trouble, and was for

tucille tijnder treatmnent by a
tverth&f~ le finally, after trying

1 flg, sald stomacb was about
ý*s li)t, and that 1 would have to

Catxlg sOlid food for a time at
Iltý-1' 80 weak that 1 could
x4td Ork enally on the recoin-.eation of a friend who bad used

A ,rn.u Y Outir preparatiotis
l0tWith beneficial re-

1%nah sults, I Procured a
bottle of August

%needus. Flower, and COin-
g0<rng it. It seemed to do

a~i~ t 0...~. 1 gained in
»etitet andŽ flesh rapidly; Mny ap-
'b a effe<Žte 90d and I suffered
*te' n et fratn What I ate. I
lidt thatik a new Mnan, and cou-
'turely eni AU"st Flower bas en-
W'srt f,)red 'n1e of Dyspepsia in i ts

~lier~J&MiRS E. DUDIERICIL,
es' et York.

Y, hat.~ Georgze's, S. C.,
fore Used your August

__t ' ltpl and find it au
te-zay.
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to cro-ns, ail alone, hli of a carpat spreud

on the grass, while the King, leading the
royal family, crossed the allier baif. But

the Ducheass f ouud the solemu slowness

of sucb a ceremanial tiresama. Recoulectiflg
the neutrality of the Marseilles Hotel de

ville, sh asked lu an undertane If the car-

pet was neutral. Then, springiug forward
wlth ona bound towards the King, she

threw herseif ut bis knees, kissed his liands,
land said something w1hlch bie seemed ta

apprave. Louis XVIII, raisedl ber, press-
ed hier ta bis heart,' and presented hier ta

the Ducliass a! Angauleme. The Duke of

13erry advanced. 'Nephew', sald the King,
lit is my daughter that I give you, whom
I already love like a father. Make ;lier

happy.' Then hie jo1ned their banda. The

Duchess of Gantnut,a wituess of the toucb-

ing scena, says: 'The twa spauses looked
at aach atlier. What a marnent, when eaclî
Lsouglit ta divine what bier whale life was
ta bie ? Suie seemed to please him. I
heard hlm say in a 10w tane ta Madame
de La Ferrounnays : I shail love lier. "

The moment wlien Monsieur held out ls

jarms ta bis yaung daugliter-in-law, and

she implared bis protection and lie promis-
ed it, was strikiugly affacting. Monseig-
neur,oeaeing that tbe Princess was friglit-
enad, spake ta hier lu a graclous tone tliat
reassured bier. He seemed ta please bier.
She said ta me thatshe f ouud hlm better
looking than bis portrait which badl been
sent ta lier at Naples.'

Fram Tbe Ducbe.ss af Berry and the

Court ai Louis XVIII. By Imbert de Saint-
Amand. Translated by Elizabeth G. Mar-
ltin. (Hutchinsan and Ca.)

MR. SWINBURNE ON MUSIC.

The fallawlngliues have beau written by

Mr. Swinburne ta bae set to mnusic for the

opening ai the new building of the Royal
College of Music, which la inteuded ta taka
place in tbe course o' thie coming summner.
Entlled "Music, an Ode."

Was it light that spake front the dark-

naes, a. music that ahane tramn the word
When the niglit was enkindled witb

sound oi the sun or tlie f irst baru bird?

Souls entbralledl or entrammelled lu hon-
<luge of seaisons tbat faîl and nise,

Bound fast round wlth the fetters of

flash, and blinded with liglit tbut
dlies,

Lived nat surely tîi music %pake, and
the spirit of life 'was beard.

Music, sister o! sunirise, and herald of life
ta -be,

Smiled as duwn on the spirit of man, and
the thrall was f ree.

fflave ai nature and serf of tima, the bond-
man of lite and death,

Dumb witb pasaionless patience that
hreathed but forloru and rainetant
hreatb,

lHeard, beheld, and bis soul made auswer,
and eommîned aloud wltb tbe sea.

Moruing spaka, and haelieard: and the
passioliate sulent noan

ICept for hlm nat silence: and soft trom
the mounitlng moon

Feul the sound of lber splendor, heard as
dawn's lu the breathicas nlgbt,

Not of men, but of birds wbose note bade
man's soul qulcken and laap ta ligbt;

And the sang af It spake, and the ligbt
and the darkness of eartli were as
ehorda lIn tune.

A FLOWER-GARDEN.

A flower-garden Is an ugly tbiug, even
when hast managed; ut la an assembly of

unfortunate belugs, pumpered and hloated
ahove thelr natural elze,gtewed and heated
Into diseased growth; corrupted hy evil
communications Inta speckled and inhar-

moniaus colora; tamn frarn tbe sal whieh
tbey lovad and o. wbleh they were the

spirit and tlie glory, ta glare away tlir
termi af tormen'ted life among the mixed
and lucongrualw essences of eacb allier
in eartli that tliey kuow not, and in air
that la poison ta tbem.

The florîst mny deliglit In this; the true

laver of flowers neyer wlll. Ha who bas

iakeuý lassons tram nature, wba has ob-
sarvedl the real purposa and operation of

flowers; bow thay flush forth fromn the

SOROFULA
la that lmpurity of the hlood whlcb produces
uuslgbtiy lumps or swellngs in tlia necke
whMeh causes ruuning soras on the armis,
legs, or feet; whlch develops ulcers lu the
eyaa, aeus, or nase, o! tan causing blînduesa or
deafuess; whlch is the oniglu of pimples, can-
cerous grawths, or Ilbumors;"I whlch, fastan-

lng upan the lungs, causes constumptioni and
deatb. It la tha mast anciant of ail, diseases,
and very few persans are entlraly free fromiIt.

How Can
Ite. OURE'D

By takiug Haod's Sarsaparilla, whlcb, by
the remarkahla curas It bas accumplisbed.
lias proven isait ta hae a potent and pecnllar
mediclua for Ibis diseasa. If you suifer f rfàl
serafula. try Hoog'a Barsaparilla.

Il Every lqprlng my wl!a and cbldren have
bien troubledl wltb scrofula, my 11111e boy.

4n-ee years old, belug a terrible sufferair.
La,ýt sprlng lia was oue mass of sores troo
head tafeeL. Wea l took Hood's Sarsaýpsila,
and ail bave beau cured of the scrofula. My
11111e boy la entlrely free froi soes, aud aft
four o! my cbildren look briglit and healtby.*

W. B. ÂTHERTON, Passale (lIly, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparlilla
Sold by aldrugglosL glisIxfor$5. Preparedoîty

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecanles, Lowell, .Ms.

100 Doses One Dollar

brightnass of the earth's being, as the

melady mises up from among the moved
strings of the Instrumant; bow the ,vild-
ness ai their pale colors passes over bier,

like the evidence af a varions emolon; liaw

the quick f ire of their life and their de-
liglit grows along the green banks whlera

tha dew fails the thicketsm and tue mista
o! lucense pass alowly thraugb the twl-

tiglit ai the leaves, and the lntemtw inad

roats make the earth tremble witb strange
laya at the feeling o! thaîr motian;-he who

bas watcbed this wlll neyer take away the
beauty of their baing ta mix Into mare-

triclous glame, or ta feed inta an existence

of diseuse And the flower-garden la as

ugly lu affect as ut la unnatural lu feeling;
ut wlll neyer harmonise wltb anythling,
and if people wIll have It, sbould ha kapt

out o! siglit tili tbey gat Into ut.
Fromn "The Foetry of Architectura".

By John Ruskin. Repminted framLoudanle
IMagazine for tha firat tume lu book tari.
George Allen.

FAMILAR QUOTATIONS.

Some af tbe moat famîlar of "«familar
quotations" are not, istrictly speaklng,
quotations at ail. I have juat beau ramfnd-
ad af this hy a correspondent, %vha, wrote
ta me for information as ta the source of

,the trite quotatian "kapt an the even

tenar of bis w-ay," popularly aiseribed toi

Gray. My correspondent having expressed
bis doubto wbe'lher Gray or auyhady aise

ever wrote the words, 1 have bad the mut-
ter lookad up. The neareat that eau ho

lound ta it appears ta ha the following
tfýxtraet frani the uineteanti ýstauza of
flray's "Elegy"--
Along the cool sequastered vala o! lîfa
They kept 'the noiseless tenar of thaîr way.

Doubtiass this la the correct readlng. But

bow la lt that arators, preachers, Journal-
lsts, and men lu the street have o unau-

lmously agraad to change "noiselesa" for
"even"'?-Trutb.

Mr. Green (wha has heen listening ta Mr.

Brown's account of a trip round the coitI):

"And how did you like it, Mrs. Brown? " Mri.

Browu: "lWall, 1 didn't sea nîuch of the

scaucry, but the cabin was vcry comfortahle,
and the atewardess a nîost isympathetie wo-

mai. "-Pick-me-Up.
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Â FRONTENAC MIRACLE.

RLELIEF COMES WREN HOPE HAS

ALMOST FLED.

Au Ex-Concillor of Oso Township Telle of

Xis Release Prom Buffering-His Neigh-

bors Verify Ris Statements-Â

Marvellon Cure That je

Now a Houaehoid

Word.
Kingeton Whig

The readers of the Whig will remember

that our reporter at Sharbot Lake, on

two or tbree- occasions last winter, wrote

of the serious Iliness of Edward Botting,
a well-known and respected resident of

the township of Oso. Mr.BottIng was so

low that bts friends had no hope of bis re-

covery, and althougb of an energetiC dis-

position and flot the kind o! a man to

Xive up easlly, hie even feit himself that

lfe was sllpping fromn hlm. Later we

iearned that Mr. Bottlng's recovery was
due entirely to the use o! that remedy

which bas achieved so many marvelous
cures that Its name is now a household

word throughout the land-Dr. Williams'
Pink Pisl for Pale People.

Our reporter vieited Mr. Botting at his

home on the picturesque shore of Succor

Lake. Mr. Botting is a very intelligent
and agreeabie gentleman, some seventy-
fIlve years of, age, but looking and acting
as smartly as a man twenty years young-

er. He le probably one of the best known

men ln thids8ection. He was pogtmaister
at Fernloy for fourteen years,and a coun-

cilor of the anIted townships o! Redford,
Oso, Olden and Palmerston for ten years.
He gave the Whig representative a cor-

dial greeting, remarking that it was bis

favorite paper and that hie bad been a con

s tant subscriber for forty-nine years. Mr.
B1ottIng readlly consented to give bis ex-
perience lu the use of Dr. William's Pink

Pille, saying that hie believed it was a

duty hie owed to humanîty to let the pub-

lie know what tbey had doue for him."It
was about two years ago", sald Mr Blot-

ting, "'that 1 first began to feel that 1
was not my oid self. Up to that time I

had been exceptionally strong and rugged.

My Iliness f iret came ln the lormn o! kidney

trouble, which seemed -to carry witb it
general debility o! the whole system, and
noue o! the medicines that I took seemed
to do me auy good. 1 am not o! a dis-
position to give up easily, and I tried to
!Igbt off the trouble and continued to go
about wbeu many another would have

"been ln bed. Tbings went on ln this w;y

untîl about a year ago when I had a bad

attack o! la grippe, and the after effecta
o! that mallignant trouble brougbt me so

10w that my friends despaired o! my re-

covery. I dld not give up mysel! for that

la not mny disposition, but when I found
that the remedies I tried did me no good,

1 muet admit I was discouraged. I was

troubled with severe and constant pains
In the back, sensations o! extreme dlzzi-
fless, weakiuess, and was ln f act in a
generally used up condition. I had read
frequentîy ln the Whig of Dr. William's
Pink Pllls,and at last the conviction f orced
Iteelf upon me that tbey muet have
some special vIrtue else tbey could not
obtain sncb strong iendorsations lu al
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parts o! the country. The upshot was

that I determined to try themn and I blesa

thc day that I came to that conclusion.
Before the first box was finished I felt

benefited, and I continued their use until

I was as strong as ever. I have lately

worked bard and f md no 111 e!fects there-

from. I conelder Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

the beft medecine sold, and you may say

1 would flot be witbout them lu the bouse

if tbey cost $5 a box. Ail my noighibors

know wbat Pink Pisl bave done for me,"

said Mr. Botting, "and I would Just like

you to ask some o! tbem."

Your reporter acted upon the bint,

andl first saw Mrs. L. Kish, a daugbter

of Mr. Botting. Mns. Kisb sald "Wbat my

father bas told you is quite true. It was

Pink Pills that cured hlm and we are very,

very thankfnl. Father le now as smart

as hie was twenty years ago."

Charles Knapp, a proiuent farmer,

said:."I consider Mr. Botting's cure a

most wonderful one and I believe hie owes

bis life to Dr. William's Pink Puils." Your

reporter called at John W Knapp's but

found that gentleman away fromn home.

His wl!e,an estimable and Intelligent lady"

sald "we are aware that Mr. Botting

was very sîcit for a long tîme and consider-

ing bis age thought it unlikely that hie

would recoveor, but bie la now as smart as

he was ten years ago and bie ascnibes it

ail to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Mr Avery, Reeve o! the township o!

Oso, and Warden o! the county o! Fron-

tenac, merchant, told your reporter that

hie bas a large and constantly increasing

sale for Pink Pil, and fromn ail quarters

bas gcod reports o! their curative quai-

ities.
H. W. Hunt, a commilssioner and scbool

teacher, said be bad known Mr. Botting

for a number o! years and considered hlm

a well read and Intelligent gentleman,
who, if hie said Pink Pis bad cured hlmi,

could be depended upon, as hie la a very

conscientions man wbo ',ould not makre

a statement that was not accurate.

Dr. Wiiilams' Pink Pille are a perfect

blood builder and nerve restoner, curing

such diseases as rheumatism, neuraigia,

partial paralysie, locomotor ataxIa, St.

Vitus' dance, nervous beadache, nervous

prostration and the tlred feeling there-

from, tbe after effects o! la grippe, Influ-

enza and severe colds, diseaises depending

on humours ln the blood, sncb as scrofula,

cbronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pille give a

bealtby' glow to pale and sallow complex-

Ions, and are a speci!ic for the troubles pe-

culiar to the female system, and In the

case of men tbey effect a radical cure ln

ail cases arising !romn mental worry, over-

work or excesoes o! any nature.
These Pilîs are manu!actured by the

Dr. Williams' Medicine Comipany, Brock-

ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and

are sold only In boxes bearing the f lrm's

tradé, mark and wrapper, at 50 (-te. a box

or six boxes for $2.50. Bear ln mlnd that

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are neyer sold in

bulk, or by the dozen or bundred, and any

dealer who offers substitutes lu this formn

is trying to de!raud you and should be

avoided. The public are also cautioned

against ail otber so-called blood builders

andý nerve tonics. no matter wbat namne

may be given them. They are ail Imita-

tions wbose makers hope to reap a pecun-

iary advantage !rom the wonderlul repu-

tation acbieved by Dr. Williams' Pink
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Pills. Ask your dealer for Dt*. eine,,
Pink Pille for Pale People, an
ail imitations and substtutes bad

Dr. Williams , Pink pilla may be p
ail druggists or direct by m'ail fron eItl'
Williams' Medicine Companly, fr0»'

address. The price at whicb tbea c

are sold make a course o! tre>atoi~e»l It

parativeîy inexpensive as comupared

other remedies or medical ranet

Bad men excuse their faults; goo 1 iC
leave them.-Ben Jonson. . e

If you wish to reach the highest, be"
the lowest.-Publius Syrus. 01

The sîlver-leaved birtch. retainO ' its --

age a soft bark; there are somec snob 1611

A.uerbach. 01de

Don't risk dear, sweet life drinki~ lug
water, whiie there is a gafe remnedY offe

(See St. Leon adv't.) a e
Menï in general judge more fr0»' e ye

ances than fromn reality. All me" hav. 0
but few have the gift of Penetrat

Macchiavelli. .ltt

If a man meet with injustice, it " it
quired'that he shaîl not be aroused fo01tiIe
but if i isangry after i has had tint0,
upon it, that issinful. The flamni syflt
but the coals are. -Beecher. lot'

Aspiration, worthy ambition,. desi' dt#

higher good for good ends, -ail thOse "'of
a soul that recognizes the beckoDing 0,
the good Father, who would cal1 us h1o»'
toward himiself.-J. G. Holland. . bâ#

Times o! great calaniity and confuslonipm
ever been productive of the grefiei hottAe'
The purest ore is produced f romn the boit i6
furnace, and the brightest tbufldîI
elictied from thedarkest storii.- Oît,1»

The superabundance of phrases Of

ated by some pions authors to thi 1511Jplf
religion, and neyer applied to anY st9
pose, has not only the effect of d16git'j
persons of taste, but of obscuritlg TîI'giO0
seif.-Robert Hall.

FOR COLDS AND SORE THIROA'r ont

SiRs3,-We use Hagyard's Yellow(i
family for colds and sore throg and 1 dboJ
cellent. My sister hiad asthma since chi «00

but on trying Yellow Oul for it, she 80

cured. 001
Miss Lizzie Chapelle, tel WI0'

We are apt to rely on future pro5P0. 'rie~
become really expensive while we Are 001Y iffl
ini possibility. We live up to our xetP&
not to our possessions, and make a figa w

portionable to what we mnay be, riOt wb

are.-Addison. 
't4]

What a desolate place would be a -be
without a flower. It would be a face «Ino
a amile, a feast without a welconmî. ôt On
flowers the stars of the earth, an8re I
stars the flowers of heaven?-Mrs a'oit

BîuIousxEss CURED. k lo
GENTLEMEN,-l have used B.urdOc trop-

Bittera for biliounes and find it the b&to

edy for this compiaîit. I used seVe'OodJ

remedies but they ail failed to do »î 3~.

However, it required only two bottîîs O P
B. to cure mie completely, and 1 eau 00,0

it to ail. Yours truly, wailarb.
Wmn. ROBINSON, 0bs

Alas! if mny best ýfriend, who lad do0 s«boc#
life for me, were to remember ail the1 w1
in which I have neglected. himq an~d to nid
them against me inl j udgment, whOi I'oe»Oet
hide the guilty head in the day Of.reolop4I 10
I will pray, therefore, for b~jlgs 0 a

friends, even though they ces tW bc 0, ' oc
upon my enemies, though they woflnueh s

-Cowper.
NOW IS TUE TIME- si01

in this the seasofi of coughs, c0ldo' 00 10'
bronchitis and other tho sud hiun bW4tI

plaints, it is weil to be provid0 *wli,& 00
of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup df thba 0
ually cures ail sucb diseases, and5 &dOc
promptiy and pleaaantly. Price 2
Soid by ail druggists.
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11OWMT GET WELL,

~Ii ELL AND LIVE LONG

WIHRECIPES
TV GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

la1 ,i %are endorsed hyeminenlt
ive&"and the mnedic.1 press. Remedies are

11r' in a pIeasant form, and the reasons
' .MOIaîst ""'eIt describes the best Washes

c4as salvs. n1ascrs, Ifsoq US n
»*' Va Prays SYrUPS1 Tonics, etc. These
.t bit to t e sca ad nurse,making

1aua for e renciao
4M Per upon PISONS le exhaustive

a 9- ~¶upoo M&RIAGE treat the %ubjec
têoeld ilosophicalI:nd physiologically

of,'I4 so RYGIENE or the Preserv-
Va .. ,eIt ia chapter of inestimable value.

Y"l'4 As obelAeaittkyande trybjiody
i isi, f it ai as?' rate , nitshes to

5r*ia." ' Mirlit brinr disease and

1PUe;''hich fullowç,resent MEDICAL
'&%thods T wxith Sensible and Scientific

sui05 0fCure
Q']ot *aineep of IlI

nPUBLISIUNG COMPANY,

5 'crda" Stree t. Toronto.

kTIMAL FOR 90 M eY.
tsand lateet litre of ElOO

teL tucel the worid. They bav DneUt
4pekulbi, eareo positiveof it that W@

4 -% t nsend you any Electrical
mo ' h arket and you can try It

'eth. Largeet liet of testimonials
for book ad journal Free.

~r&Coe, lVlndsos., Ont.

SCIENTIF-IC AND SANIARY-

Lieutenant Peary, the Arctic explorer,
saw humble bees as far north as latitude
97 deg. 37 min. In Greenlaud, and stated
that bluebottie fies were as common that
far north as they are ln Philadelphia,
aroun da butcher shop. The latitude menu-
tioned lB xvithin about 580 mnilee o! the
Norths Pole. -Entomiological News.

Lunratics and epilepties abound ln the
imperial famîly of Austria. It le stated
that with the sole exception of the Em-
peror hlmself almost every one of the
arcldukes and arcliduchesses belonging
thereto, is sabject, ln a greater or less de-
grec, to f itt o! epilepsy.-New York Medi-
cal record.

BÉoNCRITIS CURIED.
GENTLEMN.-I euffered four or five years

fromn bronchitie asnd a eevere hacking cough,
and could get nothing to do me any good. A
friend told me to get Hagyard'e Pectoral Bal-
sam, and I did eo with good reeulte. Two
botties cured me and 1 hardly know what a
cold ie now.

ARTHuR BYBNE, Guelph.

Aluminium horseshoes have been tried
lu one o! the Finnish cavalry regiments. A
number of horsesl were shed on one fore
foot and one hind foot with this metal,
ordinary irou shoes being used on the other
feet. At the end o! six weeks, during
which time the animais had been moving
ona bard and stony road, it was found
that the aluminium shoes had worn rather
better than those of iron, and not one of
the former lied galle to pieces.

To-DAY,-H-ood'e Sarsaparilla stands at the
head in the medicine world, admired in pros-
perity aud admired in menit by thousaude of
would-be competitors. It has a larger sale
than any other medicine. Such eucceee could
flot h3ve been won without positive menit.

Hood's Pills cure conetipation by reetoring
the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.
They are the best farnily cathartic.

M. Ballard bas conducted a nuniber o!
experiments on the bread supplied to the
Frenchi army, and has given the resuits in
a paper reeently read before the Academie
des Sciences, Paris. He f inds the so!t part
to contain from 38 te 49 and the crust
from 16 to 25 per cent, of water. Weight
Cor welght, there Is therefore an advant-
age iii havîlg a hread rich lu crust for
army use, and he proposes that the pre-
sent ration o! 1,500 gramimes o! bread a
day should conslst of two loaves of 750
grammes, preferably o! a long shape, and
having a crust without fissures.--Engllsh
ifrcbanie.

MAKE NO MISTÀK,-Make rio mistake
when buying a remedy for dyepepaia, head-
ache, constipation or bad blood, be sure tîj

get the kind that curem, Burdock Blood Bitters.
"It is an excellent reuîedy for headacl e. "-
C. Blackett Robineon, Pub. Canada Presby-
terian.

An ingenlous method o! capturing aduit
mosquitoes lu the house is ln extensive use
iu some localitiels lu New Jersey. We havE
not seen It described lu print, and mention
It here, lu the hope that It may be ne-w
to some of our readers. It consiats lu ual.
ing to the end, or rather the top, o! a
stick the lld o! a small tin box, sucli as a
yeast powder box. The stick must be Ion@
enougli to enable the operator ta react
the ceiling, aud the tUn cover o! the ho3
Is nailed to It lu an luverted position. Tu
ta this receptacle lo then poured a table
spoonful o! kerosene, and the mosqultnei
at rest upon the celliug are easily trappe(
by isinply placlug this kerosene cup in
der them and close up to the ceiling. Il
thelr endeavour ta eocape they fail at anc
luto the kerosene and are killed. On th
morning of September 25 the wrîter cap
tured lu this way seventy-five mnosqultoe
on the ceiling o! the room whlch lie ha,
occupied duriug the nîglit. Most a! th
seveuty-flve were f illed wlth blood, whIel
we think, Is a sufficleut argument lu favon
o! performirrg the operation hefore gain:
to hed rather than alter arlslng 1-Insec
Lif e.

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SOBOOL
FURNITURE 00.

PRESTON, ONT.

Buocesors to W. WPÂHRLSCEMIDT & CO., Manu
facturers of Office, School, Chnrch and Lodgê
Furniture.

"New Office Deek No. 5 - Patented."

-: Se" for Ctalogue

Toronto Representative :

GEo. P. BOSTWICK>

24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONT(I.

Eau,

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLES
POPU LAR

01« -WÂY

PARTI ES
WILL LEAVE TOmTRO AT Il P.M., FOR

B.ritÎ sb Columiiba, Wîabiýgion
Oregonl, California.

IN TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

TORONTO TO SEATTLE
Without Change.

EVERY FRIDAY
A Through Tourlet Sleeping Car wxil leave

Toronto at8.45 am for

BOSTON, lasse
-AND -

EVERY WEONESDAY
A Through Touerist Sleeping Car %~iI îeave

Toronto at 3 p.m. for

CHICAGO
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Apply to any C. P. R. Ticket Agt. for full 1 ar-
icul are.

prs""A" 17thý 1893.1
2ý 3
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DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Oomprising accounts of Politfoal Parties
Moen and Measures, Explanations of the
Constitution, Divisions and Politicalwork.
Inga of the Government, togethar wllh
PoUtical Phrases, famillar Names of Par.
sons and places, Noteworthy Sayings ,etc.

B>'EVUEiT BOWW and ALBER1T STRÂxAS
65 pges Cl1dbibndlng.

Senator John Shermansays: -«'I haVe te

aknow le U t h receipt of a copy 0o! zo r

Dîctiona> of Âmerloan Politien., I nee
loOked il o.er, and fim4 il a verv excellent
book o! reierence, which every American
armly> ought te have.''
Sent, postpaidonreoeiptof 81.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'y
56JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

BECAUeSE-" If one has only ton minutes
aver' day to read, ha can keep thoroughly
posted on the avents o! the whole world b>'
readingthis valuablepnbliestîon."- Seattlea

BECAUSE-"*It is illlnstrated lavishi>' and
well. sud le indispensable.'-Congregatiol
aliat.

BECAUSE-" inhe bestmedum throngh
which a bus>' man cen keep abreast."-
Chauncey M. Deyetv.

BECAUSE-"«In it I ean gel a good Idea of
what is gaing on in the worid Ihat in hast
worth knowing, withont having te wade
throngh a wvhoe librar>' ef current litoe-
ture to gel at it, la the reason why I 11k.
the Reieze of Reviews hast of ail the man>'
periodicals I s..,"1 said a subsoriber to it in
this3cit tha other day. " Life is short, sud
my lime ls so talon np Ihat 1 can't read
one-fitieth part of what I want, and with
Ibis one periodlical I ean manage te keop
fairI>' abreast of the timies." - Cleveland
Ptairndea er.

BECAUSE-"' The Rau feu of Reviews te aI-
ways interoisting."1-R. 1, Sun.

FIVE MONTHS FOR $1.
.4 à ernts a Nutuber. 01J.50 a Veur.

TUE REYIEW 0F REVIBWS,
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK.

For the preparation of a so-called arti-
ficial gum arablc the Rev. de Chem. Indust.
-through Nouv. Remedes, 1892, No. 13
supplem.-gives the following processe:
10 kilogrammnes iinseed are boiled with 80
kilogrammes suiphuric acid and 100 litres
of water for three or four houA . The liquid
Is then f iltèred, and four times !tg volume
of alcehol is added. The precipit-ate Is col-
lected, washed and dried. The product
lm amorpheus, col@urless, insipid, and gives
with water athick mucilage.

Fies are a very active mediumi of cein-
rnunicating choiera, according te the re-
port of the Hamburg Medîcal Society. Nine
files were captured which had been in con-
tact with infected choiera material, and
wvere, placed tn flasks contalning nutrient
gelatine. In six of the nine vessels num-
erous colonies of commen bacilli were suc-
cessfuily cultivated-of course, froui the in-
fection conveyed by the flics. The possi-
bility. therefore, of falling a victimi te
choiera in this way is by ne means smali.
-New York Sun.

Mothers will find the PÀiN-KILLER itivalu-
able in t e nursery, and it shouid aiways be
kept near at hand in case of accident. For
pain in the breast take a littie PAiN-KIL-
LER in sweetened milk and water, bathing the
breasts in it clear aI the saine titue. If the
milk passages are ciogged, trom coid, or othpr
causes, bathing in the PAiN-KILLER wiil gUiVe
immediate relief. Ask for the New Bottie.

" No living germ of disease can resist
the anitiseptic power of cinnamon for
more than a few heurs," Is the conclusi«n
announced by M. Chamberiand as the re-
suit of prelenged research and experiment
In M. Pastenr's iaboratory. It is said
te destrey microbes as effectively, if net as
rapldly, as corrosive sublimate. Even the
scent of It le fatal te microbes, and M.
Chamberland says a decoction ef cinnamon
shouid be taken freeiy by persons living in
places aftectedl by typhoid or choiera.-
New York Sun.

SAFE ANo SuR,-Not only safety from
minerai poison (of which B. B. B. dees net
contain the slightest trace), but prompt and
certain action in the cure of diaease may be
cenfidcntly reiied on from the use of this un-
rivalled natural specific for Dys&peptia, Constipa-
tion, Bad Blood, Headache, Biliousness and
ail diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels and
blood.

In Rome elghty-t-we miles of new streets
ylelded the follewing " dugups" : 905 am-
phorae, 2,360 terra cotta iamps, 1,824 ln-
scriptions on marbie, 77 columns rare
marbie, 313 pleces of celumns, 157 marbie
,ýapItals, 118 bases, 590 wvorks of art In
terra cetta, 540 workg ef art In bronze,
711 intaglios and camees, 18 marbie,
sarcophagi, 152 bass reliefs, 192 uîarbie
statues, 21 marbie figures of anImais, 266
busts and heads, 54 pictures ln pely.
erome-mesaie, 47 objects et gold, 39 oh-
lects of silver, 36,679 ceins. Even this
astonîshlng list dees net cever everythlng,
but embracee ouiy those objects whlch
were werthyoeta place In the museums.-
Sclentlfic American.

There's a patent medicine which is net a
patent medicine-paradoxical as; that may
sound. It is a discevery! the golden discoitery
of medical science ! It's the mnedicine for
yeu -tired, run-down, exhausted, nerve-wast-
cd men and wemen ; for you sîîfféerrs from
diseases cf skin or scalp, liver or lunus- ts
chance in with everyoue, its season always,
because it aima to purify the fountain of life
-the bleod-upon which ail such diseases
depend. The inedicine in Dr. Picrce's Golden
Medical Discw'very. The makers of it have
enough confidence in it te seli it on trial.*
That is-yeu can get it from your druggist,
and if it doesn't do what it's claimed te do.
yeu can get your money back, every cent cf it,

That's what its makers caîl taking the risk
of their words.

'Feny, littie, sugar-c)ated granules, are
what Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are. The
best Liver Pis ever invented. active. yet
nîild in peratien ;cure sick and bilious head-
aches, M e a dose.
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1P1hIIIT9STROIBEST, D
Contain. no Aluan, Ammonma, Lin1U

KEEPS YOU IN HEAhT

DELICHMTFULLY REFIRESI'

SoId by chemietthmugh@tu e
W.O. DUNN & 0. Worke-0Y@Ya"'

Sportsmen's PictU'M,-4
Everyweek la Forest and Strea¶M1,,s et& lw
tno. Do ou sethemn? The seortsm, p

oualhootiig, Fishlngyae t, C5D 0;p_î
week' elis about our Amateur Pflo ns11,'-
If Your newsdealer hasn't It, sOndli 8 t.
we'll send you free copy. Conte $4
cents a weeâ:.

Ducking Scelle5*,,
Zimmerman'n famcous water cof0r5C "tOdl

$9i value for $5. ne et , ~b 'W-'

For 85we wIll se thten a' . pen Oi
and the platrs. a v- alue for
bons fide new suh'crlbers.

FORE~ST AND STREAM pUB*'
318 Brondway, New yen'.&

FEBRUARY 7"l

MONSA RRAT7 OS
1, CLAssic Avz., TORONTO'~

BOABOlN AND DUi SCHOQL [OR YOU0N
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Late Trebovir House, Lon& WUfl, &,,g)
A thorough course of instructiol sg4lpI

Engllsh, Mathematios and Modernl Lsnfl :-0-

psipr for UniVersity eXamaination213 ýVq
,wedish Carvirg will aise be held tw cea

W. O. FORS yrit¾yio
Lassons in Piano playing end TI1Oqty 1010

u pil of the great and eminant t.601hre .ro . ý
~ranse, Dr. 8. Jadasaoha, of Leipzig & te
Epstein of Vienna. ~pi5f

Applications cau be made b>' lette? or:oOl
address, - 1I~ 1[JoCllete girecl, -à

P. CORRJ-DI,
ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOY' P

Ânditing and AcountaflOy a Cily Oen

Adjnstad Sttmnso ffailrn1a rOtt 0 ytlrt
1'rsetatvefo Toono e.r olI

gehl ýit rititers ToOr

Room 26 York Chambers - Toroofl,
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KNIGET. Fards, Howaid and
fi0 rat, Baok co' D rota. Cloth Si DO; Fe per

FwJA C*ADIAN W 1 NITE - STO K]ES4 OF

LEt>ian OsP 0t ;W1

V01  ~ OSI., addresse

Ih~ ailOî~n & piano Co., LU.d
GU~LP'ONT.

POWDERD 1 0

S0 itre« STRONCE::T, B EST.
ea e I -r vmaking Boi%

iOnd a hundrefi other
861_ br I ed aoda.

1hHghSPeed Farnily Khiffe
t0e5 in n minutes. Witt knit

eeytbîigf requir.d in te
householo from hu.mespun or

Thfa"tory. Coarse or fine yarns.
Te-omuet aCi.sî imitter On the

aar et. chl ao operate it.
Streîg, Durable, Simple, Rapid.
46nt5sw&fted. r partieuuus

Gert* "Ipewr address,
arsDnabat., cansada.

t .S b
abati ParUe

N, .048, 180,135, 239

k OO.,Jiu., Montuesil

Wo .arr, P. h
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it lis stated that Dr. Meyer, of Berlin,
bas dIscuvered a procesa by mens of whîcb
aluminium can be produced at twopence
per pound. In 1828 the price was £1,000
per pound. The price to-day ls 4s. per
pound. Here we have vast postsibilities
apened ta ns. There is said to be ten
times mare alumninum In the world than
there is ofi ron, lead, copper, zinc, nickel,
gôld, and sIlver combined. It is stronger
titan brou, and more malleable than copper,
as bard as sîlver and one-fourth the welght
as white as poliebied steel, and is unaffect-
eti by the atmosphere.-Amateur Photo-
grapher.

In consequence af a movement inaugur-
ated by the editor of the Amateur Photo-
grapher, it wals officially announced an
thre 25tb of October, by thte officiai photo-
grapher of the Worid's Columbian Expo-

sition, Mr. C. D. Arnold, that on and alter
that date IlHand cameras using plates up
to and încluding 4x5 incites, without tri-

poda, will be allawed within the grounds
of the World's Columbian ExpW~tion, on

payanent of a tee of twe dollars lu addi-
tion ta the regular price of aduilsion for

eacit day. CameraLs uslng stereosCapic len-
ses wili not be admitted, howe'ver smal
the plate may be."1

The process of manufacturiug cod. liver
ail at Portugal Cave, Newioundland, ls as

tollowis :-It requires, as a rule, 2 1-2 gal-

lons of liver ta pro>duce a gallon of oil.
The livers are f irst carefully wasbed, and
must then be "'cooked" at once. For th!&
proeess they are f irst put Into alarge tin

baller, whlch la plunged into a large iran

bolier fil led. with bot water, the water not
belug allawed ta touch thte livers, whieb
are thus geutly steanied tilI a quantity a!
ail is floating an the surface. Titis le dip-
pe4l out and f iltered througb bags of mole-
skîn. The last filtration leaves the ail
pcrfectly transparent, and witbout any un-

pleasant taste or smell. The ail is ex-
portcd ln 60 gallon ca'sks.

One of the worst occupations lu fariner
days was file-cutting, until Charles Reade,
lu ane of bis clever novels, drew attentionI
ta the brutality which compelled men ta
breathe apolluted. atmasphere and work
bard under thte slow effecte ai lead poisop-
iug. At that time filesl wcrc cut by being
pet ln leaden plates hardencd wltit arsenic
an(] autimony, and the worker breathed
nat merely the minute chips af steel wbsch
bis chisel struck ont, but aiso the still
more minute and.polsanous particles ai the

metals whicb made the bed. Happily ln-
vention bas came ta thte aid of the fiîle-

warkers and few files are now eut by hand
and the f ew mad-made files now cut are

made lu well veutllated rooms.-Batimare
Sun.

A French youtb named Jacques Inandi
lias been rivalling the famous George Bid-
lier by bis astounding feats af menta

aritbmetic. If thte accounts of bis per-
formniaces lu France are ta be trusted be

le capable of multlplying twelvc figures
by twelve figures almost lustantaneoly,
and doing other snrprising thinge of tbe
game kind. Thte ,ither day Inandl told

bis audience that If any one of tbem would
mention bis birtitday be would instantly
be informed on w-bat day of the week be
watt boru. A eceptical gentleman present

s;aid " I will bet you 100 frances yau will

flot tell me on wbat day of tbe week I

was barn,"1 nt thte same tîme giving the

date. "'Doue," utid Inandi: ",«you were
born on a TueAday." "lNo,' sald the

gentleman, I wa., born on a WedInesday"
Thereupon thers was a dispute, and lu or-

der to settle It the chiîrman telephoned
to an old-establlshed Paris paper askiflg
tbem ta look up their file of the date lu

question. Tbey did so. anmd the answer
was reeived tbat Inaudi ivas rlgbt. As,
bowever, bis challenger refuised ta pay the

100 francs as promised, Inaudi hraugbt
an actiou lu the courts ta recover the sum.

The defeuce wa-i that the bet was in tbe
nature o! a gainhling tranvaction, anid
therpfere lllegal:, but thls was w-lthdratVn,
aud the money wasi paid.

Minard's Liniment cures La Grippe.

4UOi 0Y

111 ,3iew Sond i&et, )t0NDOW

Soid by Lyman, KnoZ & Ca., Toronto, sud al
leadine driugises.

LESSONS IN PHRENOLOGY,
Examinations Oral or WrittOfl.

MRS. MENDON, -237 McCau1i St

Minard's Liniment cures La Grippe.

SLAVERY.
Titis Is a word wubh which pto-

-~pie of tbis co.îtinent ahe not sup-
posed ta be very familiar, yet

'V those who carl V with them a load
ut- bi ai usness, Indigestion, Bad
Blood, or Torpid Liver, are sub-
jeci ta the very w'orst lmnd of
slaverv.

A E Emascipate yourself bthe fie

K.use of St. Leon Minerai Wter.

ilundied.i bave tried it and
T Vbeau relieved daily .. d if y.-

fiL don't believe this it wofl't cost

A much ta test it.

ST. LEON MINERAL
y WATER Ca. (Ltd.)

HEAD OFFICE-zoz6 King
St. West, Toronto.

.BIIANCH OFFICE-Crysta

Hall. 449 Vonge St.

IF YOU WISH
Tu tuy the best watcb
for the money mnade in

the woîld, send fat the

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
$7.00 Watch.

The movemîtnt is tbe celebrated Deuber-
Hampden IlGfadiato-," stem-winding, wi h
patent regulatar, campena tioti balance, full
plate, with dugt band, and patent piniosi;
guaranteed fur ten ýears ; and is fi ted in th-
new Deuber S,'herbe Watch-Case, 3W9- z.
open face, at m-wmnd. No watch on the mai -
ket t quais it at îwice the psice.

We ill sell, for the next 30 davs only, this
wa-ch for $7 casb. svailed poi paid ta ai y

address upors reccipi of price. Addeess

FRANK S. TACCART & 00.
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

We pýublisit a 208-pae catalag e album ai WattchEs
Clacks Jwlerv, i5lverware,t 1112à, Spôrting <Gaode,
Bicycles, etc. It wili be mailed 30u iree upon ap-
plication.

Minard's Liniment la the HRaIr Restorer.
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Mra. Larab'4 orcollent migahine continu«s the
ieadiud~n tic of et Ut.inr la the warld."-Wzeh-

It done rnre the'i other oublioations te awaken
the pros MIn overwhsloetng Interesi In the histery of
Our ceantry."-HArtforf Post,

i le la pie %saut perodicLl, and in lthe artisio
el.g tace o it4 pr[nting il; ba.s n-) superior in te mtga-
... e teld."-BitUngton Pre Prose.

«'This mgazine sparilom witb brUllianit and inter-
esttn-glânattert. ppu'ar and attri&ctive form."-Newv

MAGAIH[FME1ANBSTi
CONTENTS FOR JANUARY, 1893.

Portrait of QuGali Elizabeth. Frontispieces.
Columbian. Ctiebration of 1792. The tiret ln the

United States. Illustrated. Edward Floyd
de Lancey.

An Incident ln General Jackson'a Career. Hon
Horatie King.

The Story of Castina, Maine. IIlustrated. Ed.
ward Irenieus Stevenson.

A Giace at the Age of Quota Elizabeath. Ilts
trated. Rev. Gegrge G. Hepburn.

How te Utudy Uited States History. Profeseor
Henry E. Chambers.

Blackhawlc's Farewell. Eugene Davis.
Thie Bugcoeeufu Novai of 1836. Horseghoe Robir .

son. (Conclusion.) Emannet Spencer.
Moments of Sea Power. An Extract. Captai

A. T. Mahan, U. S. N.

Whittles lirth Place. Miss J. G. Tyler.

Gouverneulr Morris la Europe. Extracts. Henry
Cabot Lodge.

Co1Unt JuiUs Diedati. Iltustrated with portrait.
Frederick Diodati Thompson.

lsborY Of the Unitled Stat0s la Paragraphs.
California. Col. Chartes Ledyard Norton.

Washington'% Description of Niaisai! ini 1763.
George Washington.

Miner Topica. Notes. Queries. Repties. So
cieties. Book Notices.

Termea, $5 a year ; 50 cents a number.

--:PUBLISHED AT :- :

~743 BROADWAY, N-few York City.
Aisk yeur Newsdealer for Ibis Magaine.

Are aDLê@D
M IL DIRI a.n EIRYB
tn cenden

borin A=L the sub-
stances needeci te
enrick thIe Biotd
and to rebuildt1he

s>dycure for aIt
dsame aruum g

ouei impoverishe

nerves, suci as ar
& olveis, spina dis-

euges, r 0ualsi
sciati 1 a osf em.

nordtua,chlergior

felig hat ifecta gomsn,ee *ror have au pes cino the siema sysnua71
botmon and vomen, reorng lest vigor.

overwork, legomnua, excesses, or soif-a6buse,r, hould take tems PLe. They will restore
tost anergies, both physicat and mental.
SUFFERINO WOMEN

bfflictet with tbe weaknees peculiar te their
bex, such asuppression of lte p4eriods bealn
ilown pains, weak bacit, ulcerations, etc.wl
and theet pillsau n failing cure.

PALE 118 SAMLW BIRLS
ehould lakatetPls. They .nrieh te blood,

erestr haalth's ros e1 lte cheeks and cor-
rect &Il Irreguiari*iee.

BUWaUOrIM1AIOtI.These PiM@ ar
goit by &Il doalers oniy lu boxes beoring Our
brade mark or wil ba sent by mail,ït 1,, id,
en reoe&pt of price-OO conte a boxeor 61eraM50
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. Go.,

BrBrckville. Ont.. or Morristogen, N.Y.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Natural abilities are like natural plante,
tbey nced pruniiig by study.-Baoe.

Truth je eclipsed ofton, and il sets for a
night; but neyer je it turned aside from its
etaai patb -Ware.

A eound discretion is net so much indi-
cated by never making a mistake as by nover
repeating it.-Bovee.

Thrif t of time wiIl repay you in after life
witb a usury of profit beyond your most san-
guine dreams. -Gladstone.

There are braying mon in the world a well
as braying asses ; for, what's loud and sense-
less talking and swearing aey other than bray-
ing. -Sir Roger L'Estrange.

A man might f rame and let loose a star to
roll in its orbit, and yet flot have donc so
memorable a thing before God, as hoe who lots
go a goldon-orbed thouizht to roll through the
generations of time.-Beecher.

When one eye je extinguishcd, the other
becomos more keen ; whon one hand je eut
off, the other becomes more powerful ; so when
our reneon in human thiege is disturbcd or
destroyed, our view heavenward becomes more
acute and perfect.-Scott.

The best mec are not those who have
waited for chances but those who have taken
themn,-beieged the chance, coequered the
chance, and made the chance their servitor.-
Anon.

A man that only translates shall neyer ho a
poet; cor a painter that only copies; cor a
swimmer that swims always with bladders; s0
people that trust wholly to others' charity,
and without induetry of their own, wiil atways
be poor.-Sir W. Temple.

Life is a succession of tessons which muet
be lived to be underatood. Alt je riddle, and
the key to a riddle is another riddle. There
are as macy piilows of illusion as flakes ic a
snow-storm. We wake from. oe dreami into
another dream. -Emerson.

Noither eau wo admit that definition of
goulus that eome would propose,-"a power
to accomplish ail that we undertake; " for we
might mültiply examples to prova, that this
definition of geiue contains more than the
thing definod. Cicero failed je poetry, Pope
je painting, Addison in oratory; yet it would
be hareh to deny genius to these men. -
Cotton.

A great poem is a fountain forever over-
fiowing with the waters of wiedom and delight,
and after one porson, or oe age, bas exhausted
all ils divine effluence, which their peculiar
relations onable thean to share, another and
yet another succeode, and new relations are
ever devoloped, the source of an unforeseen
and are unconceived detight.- Shelley.

The following dialogue je sent to me as
having been overheard at the Truth Toy Show:
-Sall Boy (je tears): "I want to go home,
I want to go home. " Fond Mother: "Why,
what's the matter with you?' S.B.: Il
afraid of thean roaring beaatle! " F.M.: "La,
Johnny! You needn't ho afraid of the ani-
mais. They're ail dead. It's the organ that's
a-making the no'se. "-Truth.

Vicar (intarviewing bis little protégé, who
bas been sent down froan London for the bo-
nafit of bis health): " Well, my little mac,
and boy d' you litre Devonshire? " The Pro-
tégé: "Very well, sir. There's only one thing
I don't liko, and that'a the milk. " Vicar:
tiHow's that my boy? " Boy: "In London
we useit to get our milk out of a nice clan
ehop, but bore they squeedge it ont of a dirty
old cow. "-Judy.

Gent*,-I have need your MINARD'S
LINIMENT ln mny family for a number of
yeare for varlous cases o! elciteese, and
more particutarly la a severe attack o!
la grippe which I contracted last wlnter,
and I f ily belleve that It was the means
o0 savIng my lite.

C. I. LAQUE.
Sydney, C. B.
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NEW INSURRNCEj
JS somethmng that wi1 ' Il'-.
terest almost everybodY 111
the civihizedl world. The
eminent and distinguishedDr. rGernsey, of Fifth Ave->,
New York, says that ADAMS
PEPSIN TUTTI FRUTTI OI only insuresi perfec'u digerl-

ktion, but also corrects aflY
ýodor of the breath whioh
ýmay be pre sent.
kInsure Your Digestion!

VuThink
a"~ kind of a crop wUi do, tbM1
a.ykind of seeds wW do; but tfu

th.eut remuits you eholcépsI2

SFERRYPS SE13» L
Â lwaye th be t, h " are re o ganhod 5

tew' iledA.na eUt ns
liabeci. I la Invahahe to n

planter. We gond It free.
0. M. FERRY& CoO.

onts -

DA

I

RA DWAY'S
READY RIELIEFt

The Cheapest and Best Xfi1
for Family use ln the. WorÔT1

craies Ar4D PEU ivENTSr

COMO, COUCHS, SURE THROATS I 1NFLAO
TION, RHEUMATISU, NEURALCIA, NEAS*

ACHE, TOUTHACHE, ASTHMA, DIF FI'
CUIT BREATHINO INFLUEIZA.

CUBES TEE WOItST PAINS ia f;OiD , i
twanty minutes. MOT ONE HOTuB after~
tii adrertisemieal aet any oeasutrer Wlub

INTERNÂLLY. %l
Pirem 301t060 dropsin hait a tumblorOfL'js

will, ln a f ew moents, cureOril
Saur Stomnaci, Nangea, Vomitiag ,
Narvougnees, SBseplesess. Blok HeS'IbdMhbl1
rboea. Dy8entery, Choiera Morbus, olis'

leacy, ant aIl Internai Pains.

MALARIA11
OHILLS and FBVER, FEVS] bo

AGUEM OONQUEBE-ID.
4There la net a remedial agent in thO eà
vil cure Yeyer ont Ague ad&I aiitbCh p
Billons and other Pavera aitdbl 8 1 d

prie 230. per bosUe. @484 bydrS

])R. RÂD]WArT' 5  *
Sarsaparillian - eOV U

A s1
5 EcipIE iot o t* UgEvK.

Buildo n p lte brokou-dôva touffltîo5.siir
the blood, rentcmiag heudli and VigOur*
druggins. Si a bottle.

DRz. la làWÂY'8FI
For DYSPEPBIA, and for tbo eure ot 13
dersof Ih Btomh,Liver0dSC"

ioumnase.î& teec kricein Crut'à.
Dia. RADWAY a 00.. - XONTý E

i
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I~I, t,,Duch Procu
NO Âtikalles

Ot1 emnicals
~Iused lin the

Preparation of

]BAJ(IR &com'

tak. abaofutoir
P'sve and soluble.

t leMore than thr ies
the tr6nut of Cocoa mixed
'i' Stfrch, Arrowroot or

Il 11119r, ad lafar more eco-
ef65 an o ne cent a cup.4 ý .ouOishing, and zAILY

SPIU ftorjiîi~Habit Cured lu 10
OR .ST y ~7tilt eurd.

pUr e COfleAn.ratdi
I~hl risu and sustainin E

OFFICES:
409 Yonge Street. 578 Queen Street West.
793 Yonge Street. Cor. Queen & Brock Ave.
288 Queen Street East. 419 Spadina Ave.

Esplanade East, - near Berkeley St.
Esplanade East, - near Churoh St.
Bathurst Street, - opp. Front Street.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE
A %VEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCEIRNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

SUBSCRIPTIONe 18ls. PEU ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

iROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,
Oit MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL

E. C

HOLLOWAYS PLLS
Purify'she Biood, correct all Diaoedera of the

LIVER, STOM PCHi KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore W. health Debilitated Constitutions, and are Invaluable in Af
Complainte incidentaito Females of aille. For children and the Aged they are pricelems

Eanfaotured only at TROBUS 1OLLOWAT'IS Eoubablument, Te ffew Oxford St.. Lnnds;4
Andl sold by &l Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

t;.B.ýA(Ivie vi-ntis et the ah,,ve addres. dalv, between the. houri of il and 4. or by it>tfl,

For Rich Beef Flavor and
j,

the feeding qualitles ot beer

do N ýT-ON- 
- Is Pre-emiflent.

* It is the embodiment of ail that is nourishing in the choicest Beef, 8o treated

1 bat the life principle of the Beef cari b. digtested with ease by the xnost debil'

iated stomach. A perfect food iri its constituents and digestibility.
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SEND FOR THE

Canadian Lawye

+ PUICm, $1.50. +

P4.sst Ilseful to Everyonc whro wants tn Know His
Ordinary Rights.

Estimtates for Printtng and Binding on
appication to

THE CARSWELL 00.
(LIMrTED),

30 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO,. CAM.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC

Medals, Certificates and
Diplomas awarded.

CHRIAL GLASS AND RUDIMENTS OF
music F'REZ.

- WEST END BRANCH -

Corner Spadina Avenue and College St

Calendar sent uPon aPPlicatOfl 10

BISHOP 1,agua0es, Msc
Drawing Painting,

STRACHIIA etc. For 1ýrospectus,
etc., apply tO

SCHOOt MISS GRIER,
FOR LADy PRssNoeAL,

YOUNC LADIES WYKEHAM HAtLTORONTO

Sechool -Weopens
NOVIEMER leiI*.FERRUAIRY IIth, 1S9

APRIL 22nd, 1893.

DUFFERIN HOUSE,

MKISS D)UPONT'S BOARDING AND DAY
SOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ESTABLIBHED, 18.

Tisecourse of study comprlaele.ll thse requlmites
*fa theo ougis Englias education-Latin, the Foreign

.Languares, Music, Drawing and Painting. Thse bouBt
MfAstOi, s t te olty a.ttend thse ahool, and good rsi.
dont and looilgn governessea. Thse Rouge la altuated
tai an opsen anu héalthy part of thse city , vlth ample
ground for recreation, and offers &Il thse comfcrts of
a refluai and plouant homne. For Terme and Circu-
Irs appiY to les DUP'ONT, 190 JOBS STBRUT.

GAIN
~~ ONE POUND

A Day.
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE 0F A MAN WHO HIAS BBCOME "ALL

RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE

THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONI
0F PURE COD LIVER OIL WITN

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
MAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER

AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILII. EN-
L)ORSED BY PH-YSICIANS. SCOTT'S
EmULSION IS PUT UP ONLY IN SALMON
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BT ALL DEUG.
GISTS AT 50C. AND $1.00

ÇC07T7&,ROWNE, Belleville.

STOCK-TAKI IN G
CLEARING OUT ODD

Tea,
Toilet,
Dinner
Sets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Also >Cut Glass Tumblers, Wlnes, &c.

49 KING ST. E AST, TORONTO, ONT.

VHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS.

MReHIE & CO.
512 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED )
Over 50 Years.

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
General Office,0 8 ing St.,Ras/t.

ad5 tg à lady of the luzutton ta patIaný ê;10 C'ili «se tktem, 1 recommend 'Gouraud$,Ot ;.
*ast kametut of aUl thte Ski,.An Z$f Ais0 1 iI.
vii lest site Months, using ht everr d!iýYî.othe S~.
Subtile rernaves superfluous huir wlthou n r oe

VR T.HOPKINS, Proprietor, 3k7 eost
X.Y. For sale by &Il Dru gists and faOCY jg
ets throughout the U. S., cadas and Or fb

IrBewvare of base imitiofl5 $1-090
and proof of anyone seling the salae.

I NTERSNATIONAL

JOURNAL 0F ETHJ11G
CONTENT8 Nzw NuMbIEIB ,,ax

The Ethies ef SocJal rgesPofso cle
H. Uiddings, Bryn Maitr.

Dld the Roinans Itegnerate ? Mary Fýr 0 g
Professor ut Latin, el]soloe CuIi0g

pitical Eroneuiy and 'rati4fal fi. L'-

William Cunuinghern, Trinity aolieC

Germau Life as rellected hI the Natol
iterattire. Bichsard M. MOYeI . ' in

of Berlin, ebe

Book Revlews. Tise Princip>e Of P'ths' 1
ispencer; Ethica, or tise y-tisie O;b i--
by Scotua Noatsticus; Pro l~~0  o
Georg Bunze; Thse Moral IDOtrtUC, ptoi
by Feux11 Adler. F'reedoni as Ftblcm 6

JSet : National TheoloMY byj.0 jt5Iinqu
Hlmtory of Esathetic, by Bera o .
may on Literature and PbiOilo f, s to ->

Card Thse Modern State in 'teac~B 0'I
sud tise Individual, by P. LOr<)L 00
totem and Addresaes, by Rie8n ""go '
social Mt,,emente, by IR. A,

5
8 ~ %"M» -

of Econornica ol Inadastr, b lro 'o

Thse Efiect of Machiner _Ol!j

Methôda ot industriel ReuflDer Bjg
SchioFs; Receit EcOnomie sae~i~~d
thse Recent Lîterature 0 1 EtibI
Topie cmnl Amerîca.

Yearly - $2.50 Single 4ihI

I4TBR#i&IoliAL joURMi4l 0F B'g
118 South l2th Street, pbilad,îPils le

a.aI - m
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